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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

rB oxjids-advocatb welcomes all 
Items of Interest for this column 
Call phone ti. send by mail or drop 
Item in Gotdb-advocate Le tier Box.

Correct Easter Millinery at Brown’s 
Friday next, April 2nd, is Good Fri

day and a statutory holiday.
Lobx at Swift’s windows. Drop into 

the store. See all the new styles.
Keep your hens at home and then 

they will not be destroying early onion 
beds.

The informal showings of spring mill
inery embrace a most interesting variety 
of new creations.

Tuesday was the warmest March day 
in fifty years. The thermometer register
ed 68 in the shade.

NEW binder twine prices have been 
issued and are considerably, lower than 
those of last year.

DuxTEN wool waterproofs and nobby 
topcoats for young men.—A. Brown & 
Co.

IT is now claimed that the display of 
enrora borealis seen Monday night was a 
wireless message from Mars.

The dates of the Watford Fair are 
Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st, not Oct. 1-2 as 
stated in some county papers.

Maple syrup is on sale in the stores 
at $3 a gallon. Sap is not running very 
freely and the quantity of syrup for sale 
this year will be small.

The Wednesday half holiday will be 
■observed by Watford business men, com
mencing May 5th and continuing until 
Sept. 29tb, both dates inclusive.

Sugar is sure to be scarcer and higher 
than ever before. Why not protect your
self and save money too. Redpath, St. 
"Lawrence and Dominion on hand now.— 

B. Howdbn Est.
Last Friday’s Toronto Globe announ

ced that Judge MacW*U died the day 
previous. One needs go to wide-a-wake 
Toronto to get late news items. This one 
was only 35 days old.

Ordering a case of liquid goods is 
quite a legitimate thing to do. It may 
also be quite legitimate to nose about and 
see who are doing the ordering—but it is 
mot half as respectable.

Parties sending in items for publication 
should remember that the name of the 
writer must be given, not only for 
publication, but as an act of good faith 
and a guarantee that the news is genuine.

The frame building east of the grist 
mill will be sold by auction* subject to 
a reserve bid on Saturday, April 3rd, at 
3 o’clock, on the premises. 6 months’ 
credit.—TrknouTH & Co. 2

Easter Sunday this year is on April 
-4. It must be between March 21 and 
April 26. Easter Sunday is regulated by 
the paschal moon or first lull moon betwen 
the vernal equinox and 14 days after
wards. /

There will be a meeting of the Wat
ford Bowling Club in the rooms of the 
Progress Club on Monday evening next 
at 8 o’clock. All members are requested 
to be present. Important business.

Special Friday and Saturday bargains 
at Swift’s. See tickets.

AuTo owners are required to keep 
their license number clean so that it can 
be easily read at any time, otherwise 
they are liable to a fine. It is difficult to 
do so during the muddy season, but the 
law must be obeyed or trouble will ensue.

Our Black and Japan Teas at sixty 
and seventy cents are worth more in to
day’s market. Try Wood’s Boston Coffee, 
at sixty cents.—N. B. Howden Est.

The postmaster has received a further 
supply of .income tax forms for 1919, 
namely, for use of individuals and for 
farmers and ranchers. The time for filing 
these returns is April 30ih next. These 
forms may be bed on application at the 
post offiice.

MR. James McManus received word 
or Wednesday of the death of his cousin, 
James Cox, of Minden, Sanilac Co., Mich., 
•which occurred that day. Mr. Cox will 
be remembered by the older people as a 
former résident of Warwick. Mrs. John 
Coughlin of the second line is a sister of 
deceased.

The new Easter Silks and Dress Goods 
ut Swift’s.

Will Jesus Christ return to Earth 
again to reign as King in Jetusalem? This 
question will be answered by the,Rev. T. 
D. Rayner in the Cong’l church on Sun
day evening. His topic will be “The Un
fulfilled Prophecy of Palm Sunday.” All 
interested in prophecy are cordially in
vited to attend this service.

The postal department holds no mail 
carrier responsible for the delivery of 
mail matter where the names are not 
plainly printed on the side of the box and 
the road to it kept open. The names 
should be so plain that any stranger 
could be able, in the case of sickness, to 
relieve the regular man.

Men—See the new Kmg, Borsalino 
and Wakefield Hats.—A. Brown & Co.

Lambton’s 149 Chapter I. O. D. E. 
gave a farewell evening to two of their 
members on Friday last at the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Staplefor4 when Mrs. Good- 
burn and Miss Muriel Taylor were each 
presented with a memento prior to their 
leaving town. Mrs. Good burn joins her 
husband at Sarnia shortly, where they 
lftsve purchased a borne, and Misis Taylor 

W» - - —**ei > training for a nnrse at Toronto.

The roads are drying rapidly in this 
vicinity.

Ford size guaranteed tires at $15.00 up. 
—Ray Morningstar. tf

Main street has been scraped and 
the refuse carted away this week.

A man who believes in the old saying, 
see a pin and pick it up and all that day 
you’ll have good luck,” saw a pin in 
front of the Roche House the other day. 
pending down to get it, his hat tumbled 
off and rolled into the gutter, his eye-

§ lasses tell and broke on the pavement, 
is suspenders gave way behind, he bust 
the buttonhole on the back of his shirt 

collar, and he all but lost his new front 
teeth. He got the pin. ,

We have the kind ot auto tires you 
want, at old prices jet.—R. Morning- 
star. tf

The new Middies and Smocks at 
Swifts’.

LET every one interested remember the 
fact that next Sunday is the 5th anniver
sary of the re-opening of the Methodist 
church. The occasion is being marked 
by special services both morning and 
evening when Rev. Geo. W. Dewey, of 
London, will preach. Mr. Dewey will 
also sing and the special program of 
music by the church choir will add much 
to the interest of the day. Every person 
will be made welcome. - 

New Spring Sweater Coats for ladies. 
Very smart styles, all the leading shades. 
—A. Brown & Co.

On Monday evening the heavens blaz
ed with one of the finest displays of the 
Northern Lights that has beeti seen here 
for many years. Citizens watched the 
lights with awe and admiration at their 
brilliancy. In Toronto eo pronounced 
was the phenomenon that for minutes it 
was impossible to get telegraphic mess
ages across the wire. The display ex
tended not only along the northern 
horizon but hi^h up in the skv, reaching 
at one time very near to the zenith.

You will soon want your Ford. Every 
week sees us tarther behind in orders. 
The 1920 Ford is Just what you want, so 
don’t wait—order now, as orders we 
have on hand help us to get more cars.— 
R. Morningstar. tf

IT is to be regretted that owing to sick
ness in the company, the concert which 
was to have been held on Monday even
ing had to be cancelled and on this 
account it will be impossible to obtain 
the Carolina Girls for this season. On 
Wednesday, April 7th, however, the Jor
dan Entertainers, an even more highly 
recommended trio, will be with us, and 
those who purchased tickets for the form
er concert will kindly have them changed 
to the latter date. Further particulars 
regarding the Jordan Entertainers next 
week

Kelley prided himself on his good 
credit. He always paid all his bills with
in twelve months, he claimed. One day 
he met Casey from whom he had borrow
ed $10, eleven months prior. Being some
what abashed at the thought that he had 
not paid the loan and that the year was 
almost up, he asked Cusey for the loan of 
another $10. Casey gave it to him. 
Then Kelley handed the same $10 back 
and said : “Here’s that ten I’m owing 
you for eleven months, Casey, and now 
I’ve got a year to go on to-day’s loan. 
There are quite a few Kelleys in the 
world.

The new Easter Suits for young men 
at Swift’s.

A second ‘‘Neighborhood Tea” was 
held on Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Hicks, with Mrs. Prentis, Mrs. 
Newell and Mrs. Fitzgerald as assisting 
hostesses. An informal program was 
given during the afternoon as follows : — 
Reading, Mrs. Letherland ; original 
reading, “Tea Parties,” by Mrs. A. G. 
Brown ; selections on the piano by Olga 
Youtig, Marjorie Prentis and Maxine 
Rogers ; two songs by Mrs. Cunningham. 
Then followed bounteous refreshments, 
Auld Lang Syne and God Save the King. 
The afternoon was most enjoyable from 
start to finish. A third tea under the 
auspices of Tecumseh Chapter is being 
planned for the west side of the town., 
“We’ll tak’ a cup o’ kindness yet.”

Galvanized Tubs $1.50, $1.75. $2.00. 
Galvanized pails 50c, 60c, 75c. Blooms, 
mops, scrubs, ammonia, lye, Old Dutch 
and all house-cleaning helps.—N. B. 
Howden Est.

Ontario’s new election act was intro
duced in the Legislature Tuesday by 
Premier Drury. The measure makes a 
number of radical changes in the existing 
law, chief among them being the sweep
ing away of the system of enumeration 
and a return to the former plan of using 
the municipal lists as thé basis for pro
vincial lists—with the exception, that in 
the cities all names will go on the lists 

*by registration before an election. An
other important jchange, or rather an 
addition, is a provision for the holding 
of the provincial election on a fixed date 
every four years—nomination on the 
second Thursday in October and polling 
on the Second Monday thereafter. The 
present Legislative Assembly, barring 
unforeseen events, will be dissolved on 
the first day of August, 1923, according 
to the prime minister’s announcement.

We are now completely equipped to 
take care of all your battery troubles. 
We can repair, rebuild and recharge your 
battery right here in first class shape sav
ing you city prices, transportation charg
es, transportation breakages, and time. 
We have atoo rental batteries so as not 
to hold you up when your battery is out. 
New batteries in stock all the time.—R. 
Morningstar. tf

PERSONAL

Mrs. Lowry is visiting relatives in 
London.

Mrs. Henry Conn. Sarnia, spent the 
week end with relatives and f riends in 
Watford.

Miss Muriel Taylor lett for Toronto on 
Thursday where ahe will train as a nurse 
in the Western Hospital.

Mrs. Eliza Hagle returned last week 
from Inkster, Mich., where she spent the 
best part of the Winter with relatives.

Mr. Joseph H. Hume is rapidly regain
ing health after his recent illness and 
came down to his office for the first time 
on Monday.

Rev. S. P. Irwin is convalescing from 
his recent lengthened illness and took a 
short walk outdoors on Monday for the 
first time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Butler and son 
expect to leave Watford for Blenheim in 
a few days, Mr. Butler having closed out 
his business here and accepted a good 
position in the latter town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dunlop, who have 
resided in -Chatham for several years, 
will return to Watford in a lew days and 
will again occupy their house on Front 
street. Mr. and Mrs. D. Roche, who 
occupied the Dunlop house in their ab
sence, have moved into the Willoughby 
house on Warwick street.

Wednesday Half Holiday
March, 22, 1920.

We, the undersigned agree to close onr 
places of business every Wednesday after
noon from May 1st to Sept. 30th except
ing when same precede» a holiday.
N, B. Howden Est. Smokie Leigh
J. McManus & Co. 
P. Dodds & Son 
Harper Bros.
John Stanton 
Carl A. Class 
A. Brown & Co. 
Ed. Mackness 
Rogers & Jacklin 
Swift Sons & Co. 
R. E. Prentiss 
R. E. Johnston 
Miss George 
Trenouth & Co,

W. D. Cameron 
T. Dodds & Son 
Jakie Richardson 
J. W. McLaren 
L. R. Kinnell 
G. N. Howden 
Stapleford & Sons 
J. Mathews 
F. A. Pritchett 
George Hicks 
Taylor & Son 
B, Miflielly

CEMETERY BOARD

i he organization meeting of the Ceme
tery Board and Council was field in the 
Library on the evening of March 19th at 
eight o’clock, ten members present.

The officers and committees appointed 
for the year are as follows:—

Chairman—Mr. E. A. Brown
Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. F. W. Rogers
Finance Com.—Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 

Dodds, Mrs. Adams, Mr. Harper, Mr. 
Johnston.

After the appointment of officers an ad
journment was made until Monday even
ing.

At the meeting held Monday evening 
in the Library, it was decided to make an 
appeal to the citizens and plot owners to 
help in carrying on this necessary work.

To Plot Owners in the Watford 
Cemetery

We feel sure that you will be glad to 
hear that a permanent cemetery board 
has been formed consisting of representa
tives from the Women’s Institute, 
Daughters of the Empire, citizens and 
council of the town of Watford to under
take the work of caring for and improv
ing the cemetety, a work which has long 
been needed.

We are making an appeal to plot own
ers and those having friends buried iu 
our cemetery for funds to help carry on 
this work. The charge for caring for 
plots is $2 each. We feel that all will 
understand that it is necessary that con
tributions should come in promptly so 
that the work may be commenced at once 
and a permanent caretaker engaged.

The initial expense entailed will neces- 
saril y be heavy and all extra contribu
tions will be thankfully received and will 
be applied to the general improvement of 
the cemetery.

Please send subscriptions to Mrs. F. W. 
Rogers, Sec’y-Treasurer of the Board.

Hoping to place your name among our 
first subscribers.
E. A. Brown, Mrs. F. W. Rogers,

Chairman of Board. Sec’y-Treas.
Watford, March 25,1920.

WARWICK
Mrs. Andrew Morgan, 4th line, east is 

improving nicely.
Miss Edna Williams, of the 2nd line, 

Plympton, spent the week end with 
friends in Sarnia.

Miss Ola Irene Routley of Watford, 
spent the week end with her grand
father and grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Edgar, 6th line east.

“The Unfulfilled Prophecy of Palm 
Sunday.” will be the topic on which the 
Rev. T. D. Rayner will preach in Zion 
Cong’l church on Sunday atternoon at 
2.45. All are welcome.

The frame building east of the grist 
mill will be sold by auction, subject to a 
reserved bid, on Saturday, April 3rd, at 
3 o’clock, on the premises. 6 months’ 
credit.—Trenouth & Co. 2

D. R. Edwards sold a horse to Ross’ 
Ontario Garage, London, which was 
accepted on his own recommendation. 
He rode the horse to London, starting 
Thursday, staying overnight at Poplar 
Hill and returned by train Saturday 
morning.

We are now completely equipped to 
take care of all your battery troubles. 
We can repair, rebuild and recharge your 
battery right here in first class shape sav
ing you city prices, transportation charg
es, transportation breakages, and time. 
We have also rental batteries so as not 
to Ipold you up when your battery is out. 
New batteries in stock all the time.—R. 
Morningstar. tf

.Miss Russell, from Bombay, will yive 
a talk on India, illustrated with Mim»r- 
scope Indian Views assisted by 1- câl 
girls in costume who will portray Indian 
School Scenes, Manners and Customs of 
Zenana life, a Marriage Ceremony, at 
the Orange Hall, Warwick Village, on 
Monday, March 29th, at 8 p.m , admiss
ion free, a collection. Born in India, 
Miss Russell comes of a most interesting 
Anglo-Indian family, Gen. Sir David 
Russell being her uncle, and members 
of her family having figured conspicuous
ly in war work. Miss Russell will also 
speak at a meeting held at the home of 
Mr. John McCormick, Kingscourt, on 
Saturday, March 27th and at Knox 
church, Main road, Sunday evening, 
March 28th.

The case of Fred and Edith Richard
son, fourth line, an action for damages 
against the township of Warwick, was 
the only civil case heard at the Lambton 
assizes at Sarnia this week, with Mr. 
Justice Rose presiding. The action was 
for $3000 for damages sustained in an 
accident while driving on the fourth line 
last September, the Richardsons claim
ing that owing to the neglect of the 
township to keep the road in proper re
pair they were thrown into the ditch 
sustaining personal injury and damage to 
the horse and buggy they were driving. 
A large number of witnesses were exam
ined. The trial created considerable in
terest in this district as the litigants and 
all the witnesses are well known in this 
section.

You will soon want your Ford. Every 
week sees us farther behind m orders. 
The 1920 Ford fa just what you want, so 
don't wait—order now, as orders we 
have on hand help us to get more cars.— 
R. Morningstar. tt

BK00KE
The new Easter Suits and Coats for 

ladies at Swift’s.
The frame building east of the grist 

mill will be sold by auction, subject to a 
reserved bid, on Saturday, April 3rd, at 
3 o’clock, on the premises. \ 6 months’ 
credit —Trenouth & Co. 2

We are now completely equipped to 
take care of all your battery troubles. 
We can repair, rebuild and recharge your 
battery right here in first class shape sav
ing you city prices, transportation charg
es, transportation breakages, and time. 
We have also rental batteries so as not 
to hold you up when vour battery is out. 
New batteries in stock all the time.—R. 
Morningstar. tf

Anf Enniskillen Farmer Honoured

On Tuesday evening, March 9, the 
many neighbors and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Trowbridge and family gather
ed at their old homestead, on the Brooke 
and Enniskillen toiynline, to spend a 
social evening and1 bid them farewell 
prior to their depatture to their new 
home on lot 21, con. 10, ' Ennis
killen. For many- years Mr. Trow
bridge has been a resident of this town
ship, lie and his brother following the 
blazed trail and settling in the heart of 
what was once Brooke swamp. With 
courage and perseverance he attacked the 
many pioneer difficulties and hewed tor 
himself a splendid farm and homestead. 
In so doing the better part of his manhuod 
was spent. He desired a change, so that 
he might be located closer to town, par
ticularly Petrolia, the Hub of Lambton 
County.

With feelings of regret he gave up his 
splendid farm, sacrificing what was near 
and dear to him, in order that his family 
of small children might be closer to 
school, and not suffer from the disadvant
age of having to walk two and a half 
miles on the cold days of winter.

Mr. Trowbridge always took an active 
part in the community's welfare and 
proved himself a splendid neighbor. He 
will be missed indeed, as he filled a social 
niche which another will find hard to do.

A very pleasant part of the evening’s 
program was the reading of an illuminated 
address, and presentation of a splendid 
mantel gong clock and wicker chairs, as 
souvenirs of their many friends left be
hind.

Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge proved them
selves an admirable host and hostess, and 
all present spent a very enjoyable evening.

War Medals Want Owners

Every man who has served his country 
is proud to have and show his service 
medals. There are several hundred 1914- 
15 Stars unclaimed in the District Record 
Office, London, Ontario. Only those 
who were in France early in the war are 
entitled to these. Many soldiers on leav
ing the army have not informed the 
authorities as to their changes of address. 
In the Guide-Advocate office we have a 
list of unclaimed stars for consultation. 
If our readers know of anyone who may 
be entitled to this star please tell him to 
consult list and write to D. R. O. at once, 
quoting his Regimental Number end Umt 
served with in the Field as means of 
identification.

CHOP STUFF

The St. Clair river is free of ice.
The vaccination ban at Port Huron war 

lifted laut Friday night. ,
Hens sold as high as $2.17 each at an 

auction sale in Bosauquet last week.
Rev. A. E. DuPlan. rector of Alvinston,. 

has been transferred to Walkerville.
Blenheim will spend ten thousand 

dollars for new fire-fighting equipment.
Oliver Chamberlain, formerly of Petro

lia, died recently at Shallow Lake, Man
itoba.

John Paislev, Forest, had three .fingers 
of his left hand badly crushed by getting, 
his hand caught in Ihe flax brake at the 
flax mill.

Five cases of sleeping sickness are re
ported in the neighborhood of Essex,- 
three resulting in death and two re
covering.

A heifer, owned by G. W. Van Potter 
of Dutiboyne, Ont , has produced in 
seven days 35.1 pounds of butter from 
708.1 lbs. of milk.

Frederich P. Smith, a former principal 
of Parkhill High School, 1ms been 
appointed inspector of nu ...e schools for 
Prince Edw«r-1 coumy.

Miss R ei i iéutledge, of the Alvinston 
P’VUi * hvuuul staff, resigned because she 
wus letused an increase ? salary. She 
has taken a position on .he Kitchener 
staff.

Murray Smith has sold his 48-acre 
farm on the 3rd concession of Mersea, 
known as the Cook farm, to Laird Maun 
and Lance Malotf, of Leamington. The 
consideration was $35,800. Mr. Smith has 
only held the farm tor a year.

The Roosevelt highway will enter Can
ada at Lewiston on the Niagara River, 
and will follow the provincial highway 
from Hamilton to London. Proceeding 
west trom London the route will pass 
through Komoka, Strattarov, Kerwood, 
Watford, Wvoming and Sarnia.

Growing 66 bushels and 30 pounds to 
the acre, the Duke of Sutherland's farm 
at Brooks, Alberta, has won the $501) 
prize offered by the Grain Growers’ 
Guide, for the best acre of Kitebecer 
wheat grown in 1919. This showing was 
five bushels ahead of the nearest com
petitor.

The death occurred on Sunday, March 
14, at the family residence, lot 26, con
cession 2, N. E. R,, Adelaide, of Carrie 
Parsons, beloved wife ot Charles Mc
Donald, and a well-known and highly 
respected residént of the township for 
many years. Mrs. McDonald was in her 
52nd year. She was a daughter of Wm. 
and the late Mary Parsons, and was b >rn 
in Lobo township. About 27 years ago 
she was married to Mr. McDonald, who 
with four daughters, survive.

A beaver found by Samuel Leach oo 
his farm near Newbury over a year ago 
has been identified as one that escaped 
from Pinafore Park, St. Thomas, seven 
years ago, and has been returned. The 
animal proved quite a profitable curiosity 
for Mr. Leach while he had it in his 
possession. Exactly three thousand, 
two hundred and seventy persons had 
visited bis farm and viewed the animal 
last year, and in addition he was exhib
ited at Bothwell fair, for patriotic pur
poses, and was the means of raising near
ly $50.

Duncan McRae, a former resident of 
Glencoe, perished in a storm in Biitish 
Columbia. The body was found near the 
trail leading to the McRae Brothers’ 
mining camp on Kennedy Mountain, 
where it had lain just a month to a day. 
Diligent search had been made all over 
the country Wednesday Chas. Bonnivet 
and Gus. (Belgie) Poweis were searching; 
along the trail and found the body. 
There w'as a snowstorm in the hills the 
day McRae was lost and he evidently be
came exhausted and died trom exposure. 
He was found about 12 miles from Prince
ton and less than a mile from the camp.

Dr. McDonald, of Thedford, is quite a 
sport. Oue day about three weeks ago 
when driving on Rowcliffe’s sideroad 
from the 4th to the 6tli con. he noticed a 
coon crossing a field. The doctor tied his 
huise to the fence, procured a stick and 
gave chase, Mr. Coon taking up a tree. 
Up the tree the doctor went, club and all. 
Of course the animal went to the farthest 
end of the highest branch, and as he was 
unable to get a swipe at his coonship, he 
succeeded in shaking it off. As soon as 
the coon righted itself It started for the 
fence for the purpose of reaching an
other tree. The medico lost no time in 
getting to the surface and after it again, 
heading it off on the fence, and killing 
it. It was a full grown one, and its hide, 
now decorates a wide board at the 
doctor’s place.

The Petrolia Topic says:—The death of 
Mrs. George Stewart, who died at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Albert 
Shannon, corner County Road and Main 
street, on March 7, removes one of the 
oldest residents from this town. The de
ceased, whose maiden name was Clarissa 
Wilson, was borp near Ottawa and was 
married in 1858. With her husband and 
family she catpe to Warwick township 
about thirty years ago, thence to Brooke. 
Alter the death ot her husband, about 
seven years ago, she moved to Petrolia 
with her daughter. Four sons and two 
daughters are left to mourn her loss, 
Chas., of Breoke; George and William, 
Detroit; Wilson in Renfrew county, and 
Mrs. D. A. Wright, Detroit, and Mrs. 
Shannon, of Petrolia. The funeral was 
held on Tuesday, March 9tb, the remains 
being Interred m the Alvinston cemetery.
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“Lest We Forget”GUARD AGAINST
Made the Supreme Sacrifice

;Watpobd and Vicinity 
Capt. Thoa. L. Swift 
Nergt.-Maior L. G. Newell 
Pte. Alfred Wood waul 
Pte. Percy Mitchell 
Pte. R. Albalton 
Pte. Tbos Lambs 
zte J. Ward 
Pte. Sid Brown 
Pte. Gordon Patteraon 
Pte. F. Wakelin, D. C. M.
Pte. T. Wakelin 
Pte. G. M. Fountain 
Pte. H. Holmes 
Pte. C. Stillwell 
Pie. Macklin Hassle 
Sergt. Clayton O. Fuller.
Gunner Russell Howard Trenouth 
Pte. Nichol Mr’.achlan.
Corp. Clarenn- L. Gibson 
Signaller Hoy E. Acton. 
Bandsman A. I. Small 
Capt. Ernest W. Lawrence.
Lieut. Leonard rv-n*
Pte. John Richard Williamson 
Lieut. Chas R. Hillis 
Lieut. Gerald I. Taylor.
Pte. Charles Lawrence 
Lieut. Basil J. Roche 
Pte. Alfred Bullough.

ISPORTINÔ!
Serious Outbreaks of Influenza >/ ÿ-oobos^ïlWARBLE FLIES If/MOWERS

all over Canada
When en animal is attacked by 

warble fliea for the first time it allows 
the fly to deposit her egg without 
showing any greater sense of dis
comfort than tickling with a stràw 
would occasion. If the fly is per
sistent the first noticeable sign is 
that of annoyance ; the animal will 
stamp or kick or switch its tail vigor
ously. The next thought the animal 
has is apparently to move away from 
the annoying insect, which it does 
by walking to another place. If the 
fly continues its pestering the animal 
begins to trot and finally to gallop. 
When an animal is running in this 
manner it will be noticed that it 
frequently turns its head to try and 
see if the fly is still persuing it, and 
to do so pauses in its flight. If, at 
this moment, it finds that the fly is 
still pestering it, the flight will begin 
again with redoubled energy and 
with additional terror. In Health of 
Animals Bulletin No. 27, Scientific 
Series “Warble Plies" supplied free 
upon application to the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, the above is given as the 
mental process an animal goes 
through when it is attacked by 
warble flies. Fear and terror inspir
ed by these insects cause animals to 
lose their heads completely and the 
results are often disastrous. Through 
a study of the fly’s methods it is 
easily seen what an aggravating and 
annoying insect it is. The terror 
produced is contagious and spreads 
among the whole herd causing a 
stampede.

GOOD HEALTH IS THE
^BINDER*!SUREST SAFEGUARD UREBRiaIWASHERSl]
H TWINE] ERATOR

-FRUIT-A-nVES” Bring. Vigor and 
Vitality and Thu. Protect.

Against Disease

There con- be no doubt that the 
situation regarding the spread of 
Influenza throughout Canada is one 
of grave concern. It Is quite true 
that the number of cases docs not 
constitute an epidemic such as caused 
the suffering and sorrow during the 
terrible days of 1918. Yet there is 
no disguising the fact that everyone 
should be on their guard against the 
disease.

In Montreal alone, from January 
30th to February 21st, three thousand, 
one hundred and twenty-two cases of 
Influenza and 189 deaths from the 
disease were reported to the Health 
Department.

If the outbreak had come at the 
beginning of the winter instead of 
the end, we might reasonably feel 
that the very cold weather would 
check the spread of the disense. But 
comihg as it has, at the end of the 
winter, there is grave fear that an 
epidemic may occur. For spring, 
with its slush and rain under foot,

iROOFINggl1 cutlery!

mmum n in wm

OUR WATCHWORD
The “Gold Medal” Label Shields You 
Against Unknown Hardware Goods

WATFORD, MARCH 26, 1920.

NOTE AND COMMENT

The noise made by the carpenters 
in completing the interior of the Par
liament Buildings at Ottawa will not 
disturb the members of the govern
ment who are accustomed to ham
mering. Easy to remember! Think of “ GOLD MEDAL” when 

you wapt the best! Look for the Gold Medal Label on 
any article and you will know instantly—without que»- 
tion—that it rr—.st be right.

only safeguard against the ’Flu, is, 
GOOD HEALTH.

Those who are not as well and 
strong as they should be ; those who 
are underweight ; those who are 
•'run-down” through overwork or 
sickness ; should build up at once. 
What they need is a Blood-purifier, 
a body-builder, a strength-giver, like 
“Fruit-a-tives’’, the wonderful fruit 
medicine.

“Fruit-a-tives” regulates the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and naturally as nature intended. 
“Fruit-a-tives” keeps tlxe skin active, 
and insures an abundant supply of 

‘ “Fruit-a-tives”

A new idea in assessing the town 
is to be tried out in Oarleton Place 
this year. The law has made provis
ion for the appointment of an assess
ment commissioner—without salary. 
He, with the mayor, shall choose and 
appoint an assessor, who will have 
the benefit of their advice in arriv
ing at valuations concerning which 
he is in doubt.

For Sale by

All First-class Hardware DealersCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean —
Signature of

The Dominion Government is pre
paring a scheme of state-aided, insur
ance for returned men. The bill has, 
it is understood, been drafted, bat a 
ndmber of pointsremain for decision 
before it will be brought down in the 
House. The aim is to give assistance 
to ex-members of the forces who, be
cause of disability incurred on ser
vice, are unable to secure life insur
ance at prevailing rates.

USE THE GUIDE-ADVOCATE “WANT COLUMNpure, rich blood. . _ _ ___
tones up and strengthens the organs 
of digestion, sharpens the appetite, 
brings restful sleep and renews the 
vitality of the nervous system. 
“Fruit-a-tives” contains everything 
that an ideal tonic should have ; to 
purify the blood, to build up strength 
and vigor, and to regulate the 
eliminating organs, so that the whole 
system would be in the best possible 
condition to resist disease.

Now is the time to build up your 
health and strength, not only as a
Erecaution against the ravages of 

afluenza, but also to protect you 
against “spring fever" and the 

inevitable reaction which Comes with 
the appearance of warmer weather. 
Get a box of “Fruit-a-tives" today 
and let this froit medicine keep you 
well.

“Fruit-a-tives” Is sold by afl 
dealers at 60c a box, 6 boxes for 
$2.60, trial size 25c. or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Frmt-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

Mr. J. E. Armstrong, M. P. for 
East Lambton, is praised by thd To
ronto World, is properly praised for 
hie work in bringing down motions 
to place steamer traffic under the 
control of the railway commission, 
and for a permanent body to control 
steamship traffic between /Canada 
and British ports. There has been 
huge profiteering in sea-going rates. 
If Mr. Armstrong can stop it,* his 
niche of fame will be spacious.—St. 
Thomas Times.

That children tall for their ages 
are generally born in the summer is 
a novel theory. As far as boys are 
concerned, those who first see light 
daring autumn and winter are not so 
tall as those born in spring and sum
mer. Those born in November are 
shortest, in July the tallest. Averages 
for girls show that those born in 
winter and spring have less length of 
body than those born in summer and 
autumn. The tallest girls are born in 
August.

de.

Fall Fair Dates—1920
Sept, 20, 21, 22 

•• 23, 24
. - 27, 28

“ 28.J29
. 30

Strathroy
Petrolea
Sarnia .......
Olencoe ... 
Wilkes port . 
WATFORD
Forest.........
Frigden 
Florence..., 
Wxoming*.. 
Alvinston ..

“100% Pure” 
Paint

For buildings, 
outside and in.

Side ot Ohio. City of Toledo,
Luc is Countv. ss. 1
Fank J. Cheney makes oath that be 

i« s utor partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cht uey & Co., doing business in the 
Citv of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and Hint said firm will pav the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
'each and eyerv ca>e of Catarrh that 
•cannot he cured hv the use of HALL’S 
•CXTARUH MEDICINE. FRANK J. 
«CH F.NRY

Sworn t o before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6ih dav of Decem
ber, A. D. .386. A W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken intern

al,, and acts through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonial®, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co . Toledo, O.
Sold by all droughts, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipaVon.

SENOUR’S
FLOOR

PAINT
It wears and 
wears and 
wears.

All dependents of soldjere, sailors 
or airmen killed during the war have 
been notified by the board of pension 
commissioners of Canada that under 
the terms of the peace treaty all pen
sioners of the deceased men are to 
receive indemnity for their loss. The 
amount of the indemnity is to be 
based upon the age of the man killed 
and the age and number of his de
pendents. Pensioners are only re
quired to submit the date of birth of 
the deceased and that of their own 
birth.

i i"i
George F. Lewis, deputy fire mar

shall for Ontario, has announced de
tails of a “lightning rod act,” which 
he said would be introduced in the 
Legislature at the present session, 
and if passed, would result in reduc
ing the farm fires to a minimum. The 
Act will give tire marshals the auth
ority to require that any farm build
ing valued at $2,000, or containing

MARTIN-SENOUR
paints and varnishes “Vamoleum"

beautifies and 
preserves Oil 
Cloth and Lin
oleum.

is easy to apply. It covers well and leaves no brush marks, 
lull, soft, velvety finish which will lend charm to any room

may be successfully treated with 
NEU-TONE—Plaster,wood, burlap or metal.
ta. Cal1 a"d let us explain the merits of this and
j© other MARTIN-SÉNOUR finishes. For every

purpose—For every surface. Our stock is com- 
3il Ptete and we can give you full information.

in the bouse.

“ Marble-lte” 
Floor Finish

The one perfect 
floor finish.

I Miller’s Worm Powders needed the 
«apport cf testimonials they coù’d be got 
hv \\\ * thcimnds from mothers who 
Kti'w the great virtue of this excellent 
med:cme. But the powders * will speak 
•for themselveit and in such a way that 
the’e can he no queFli">n of them. Thev 
act soced 1 ly and thoroughly, and the 
chljti to whom they are administered will 
«how improvement froii lh; first dote, m

J. McKERCHER “ Wood-Lac ’! 
Stain

Improves the 
new—renews 
the old.^M*mrn_smou£jf| WATFORD

HOBBS

FSï^ïngü

1 PM/.HINESj
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Important .Notice !
Department of finance , Dominion of Canala

Y our IncomeTax 
Return Should be Filed 

at Once ! !
All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follows:

Every unmarried person, or 
widow, or widower, without de
pendants as defined by the Act, 
who during the calendar year, 1919, 
received or earned SlfiOO or more.

CLASS 1
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31st of March, 1920:

Trustees, executors, ad
ministrators, agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3.

Employers making a 
return of the names and 
amounts paid to all di
rectors, officials, agents or 
other employees must use 
Form T 4.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must use Form T 5.

NOTE-—indiviri ila comprising part
nership must tile rr irns in tHKr indivi
dual capacity oo Form T 1 or T 1 A.

PENALTY
Every person who is required 

to make this returti, who fails 
to do so within the time 
limit, shall be subject to a 
penalty of $10.00 for each day 
during which the default 
continues—and all such pen
alties shall be assessed and 
collected from the person 
liable to make the return in 
the same manner in which 
taxes are assessed and col
lected.

All other “individuals, 
who during the calendar 
year 1919, received or 
earned $2,000 or more.

Time Limit
All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or. before the 31st of 
March, 1920.

All persons in Class 2, as 
shown hereon, must file 
on or before the 30th of 
April, 1920.

General Instructions
Obtain Forms from the 

Inspectors o r Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters.

Read carefully all in
structions on Form before 
filling it in.

Prepdy postage on 
letters and documents for
warded by mail to Inspec
tors of Taxation.

», Make your returns 
promptly, and 

avoid
s penalties

Every corporation and 
joint stock corrtpany, whose 
profits exceeded $2fi00 
during the fiscal year end
ed in 1919.

CLASS 2
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th of April, 1920:

All individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1.

Farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1 A.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies must use 
Form T 2.

PENALTY
Every person required to 

make a return, who tails to do 
so within the time limit, 
shall be subject to a penalty 
*>f twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax 
payable.
Any person, whether taxable 

or otherwise, who fails to 
make a return of provide 
information duly required 
according to the provisions 
of the Act, shall be liable on 
summary conviction to a 
penalty of $100.00 for each 
day during which the default 
continues. Also any person 
making a false statement 
in any return or in any 
ihformation required by the 
Minister, shall be: liable, on 
summary conviction, to a 
penalty notexccedlng $10,000, 
or to six months’ imprison
ment or to both fine and 
imprisonment.

Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District.
* LONPON, ONT.

R. W. BREADNER, Commissioner of Taxation.

UNIVERSAL TRACTOR 
A Real Oné-Man Outfit 
MAKE MONEY BY SEEING THIS TRACTOR NOW
RIGHT NOW is the time to decide on your Tractor. It will mean 
hundreds of dollars in this year’s crop. It would pay you to go a 
hundred mi|e£to see the MOLINE. How-much more it will pay 
you to come and see it here ! Give us a call—we’ll both appreciate it.

J. O. BRUSH, Warwick Village.
tat

MAKING BITTER AND CHEESE.

Profits Received by Wfimen in'Many 
Sections Due to Improved Quality.

Farm women In many parts of the 
country have doubled their receipts 
for buftêr. In some insances this in
crease in price is due to the improved 
quality of the product and in others 
to better marketing methods. Both 
the better quality and the better sell
ing have been made possible by the 
assistance given the butter makers by

In Maidenhood, 
Womanhood .. 
and Motherhood!

London, Ont:—"For many y 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been

s* F
H»

for women or i 
ferine."—MRS 
mono St.

years Dr. 
tea been my 

most favorite medi
cine. I have taken 
it for the ailments 
pertaining to wom
anhood and befofe 
and after mother
hood, and it alway. 
proved excellent, f 
have also recom
mended ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ to 
many friends who 
have taken it with 
rood results. It is 

t. -the best medicine 
•• ' I know of today 

rls who are weak and aul- 
WM. STEEL, 179 Rieh-

Pure-bred Sons Not Needed.
Pure-bred sows for the production 

of profitable market hogs are unne
cessary and just as much pork can 
be made from a herd of good grade 
sows, provided they are mated with 
a pure-bred boar, as such a sire will 
imprint his own characteristics in
delibly upon his litter*. He repre
sents the ’differences between years

Butter Making on the Farm.
the home demonstration agents. 
These experts in home economics, 
who are sent out by the Department 
of Agriculture and agricultural col
leges, teach improved methods ol 
making butter and cheese, as well as 
other (household lore, to the women 
who live in dairy counties. As soon 
as enough women in one locality arc 
making first-class butter enough tc 
warrant starting a butter club, on* 
is organized.

These circles or clubs market co
operatively, and the quality of the 
products which are sold through 
them is guaranteed by the members,

Sugar Beet Seed.
Circumstances that may well b< I 

expected to affect sugar beet produc- 1 
(ion in Canada are called to the .at
tention of United States growers and 
manufacturers in that line by th* 
Agricultural Department of that 
country, which points out that the 
sugar beet seed situation for 1921 
is serious because of the limited pro
duction of seed in Europe as com
pared with former years, because ol 
the increased activity in beet sugai 
production in the European coun
tries, and because of the increased 
acreage planted to sugar beets in th* 
United States in recent years.

On account of this situation it will 
be necessary for sugar beet grower* 
on this continent to depend to a con
siderable extent on the home-grown 
supply of sugar beet seed. “The pres
ent indications are that there Is suffi
cient sugar beet seed, either imported 
or domestic, now in the hands ol 
nearly all of the sugar companies in 
the United States to take care of the 
entire acreage to be planted to sugar 
beets in 192Q, but that there is very 
little foreign sugar beet seed now 
available for importation and that 
the foreign production in the near 
future will be limited,” according to 
the Michigan Farmer, to which the 
following advice is attached.

“Since sugar beet seed stored 
under normal conditions will retain 
its vitality for several years, if 
would be advisable for sugar com
panies to secure any sugar beet 
seed of good quality'now available 
and not more than two years old.”

It is pointed out in connection 
with this season's production of 
sugar beet seed in the United States 
that in some localities drought inter
fered and prevented a normal yield, 
but that, the total reduction for the 
country as a whole is not sufilcidht 
to prevent or retard the efforts being 
made to produce an adequate supply 
of home-grown seed. In this regard, 
growers are reminded that in order 
to produce a crop of seed for the 
1921 planting, it will be necessary to 
select the beet roots this fall, pit 
them so they will not freeze during 
the. winter, and plant thém as early 
as soil and weather conditions will 
permit next spring.

Supplying Water to the Pit Silo.
George Sinclair, of Jetmore, has a 

good solution for the problem of get
ting water in his pit silo when com
paratively dry feed is used in filling.

His silo, as in the_ case with most 
pit silos, is as deep as the water un
derflow will allow. As it was only a 
few feet from the bottom of the silo 
to water, he dug a small well on 
down to the water. He placed in this 
a pump cylinder with a pipe reaching 
to a pump head placed on top of the 
silo. With the aid.of a pump jack and 
a small gasoline engine he is able 
to pump the required amount of water 
into the feed at the same time he is 
filling the silo at a moderate cost.

It is thought by his neighbors Iliât 
he not only has a very ■ efficient 
means of pumping water into his en: 
silage, but that ho also has an un
limited supply of spirited water if he 
cares to pump enough water through 
the fermented ensilage so that it will 
run back into the well.

SAVED HER LIFE 1
St. Catharines, Ont. "I was in a very t 

miserable condition when I first started 
taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis* 
covery and Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
'tion sixteen years ago. I suffered and was 
extremely emaciated and, weak. Although-} 
I was a young woman my doctor thought 1 
was going through the critical stage of life, 
but after using these remedies my strength 
returned, another child camo and from that 
time on my health was perfect and my 
weight increased. I really believe that Dr. 
Pierce’s remedies saved my life and I shall 
always praise them as long as I live.”— 
MRS. ELIZA OVERHOLT. 43 Ecuvu St. )

Favorite Preprint ion should have the 
full oonfMeii'io of every woman in Canada 
because in contains no alcohol and no 
n.' i uutic. Dr. Pierce knew, when he first 
made this standard medicine, that whiskey 
and morphine were injurious, and so he has 
always kept them out of his remedies. * 
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel» 1 
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package Tablets.

oi nog growing success or ramirot 
and by his continuous use upon grade! 
sows, it will take but a short time 
to make the herd equal to pure-bred, 
in the ability to get big gains and 
quick finish. \ \

---------------------------- - ^ j
Salt of Great Importance, -vi 

' A little chore that is of great im
portance and one that is often neg
lected, is that of salting the stock 
that Is on pasture. Cattle, sfceep and 
horses on pasture will consume morel 
salt if they have a chance to do soi 
than they will when receiving dry, 
feed. Salt acts as a regulator of thqj. 
digestive growth and developments 
especially of the young growing 
animals. * ,

Small but Potent.—Parmelee's Vege
table Pills are small, but they arc effec
tive in action. Their fine qualities as a 
corrector of stomach trou >les are known 
to thousands and theÿ are in contint de
mand everywhere by these who know 
what a sate and simple remedy they are. 
They need no introduction t > those ac
quainted with them, but to those who 
may not know tin ni they are pr «ejiteA 
as the best pr p tration on the market for 
dis orders c f the st >mac!i. m

. Floren e, thî 14 year old daughter of 
Win. : ett . Fo est, dit d very suddenly 
Monday even ng of Ipst week. She 
attended school d rhg the ciav m per
fect heiltli, and w> s ta" en ill while doing 
her home work, an l m til: course of an 
hour had pais» l away, some trouble of 
the brain leing tl e cause of death.

MOTHERS !
Watch your children’s skins. Ae 

coon a-, you see the slightest trace 
of a rash or sore, apply Zam-Tluk. 
This antiseptic balm will protect 
the sore place from Infection, pre
vent it from spreading and healing: 
•con follows.

Careful mothers always keep- 
Zun-Buk on hand for their chil
dren's Injuries—It ends pain so. 
quickly and prevents aw porsibil-. 
ity of festering. Best' for cuts,, 
burns, scalds, bruises, ringworm, 
scalp sores, eczema and teething 
rash. All dealers 50c box.

“How do you make 
such good, whole
some, tasty bread 
day after day ?”

We are often asked this ques
tion. The answer is simple, 
We use only the verv best 
goods— Five Roses Flour. 
Fleischmans Yeast, • Malt 
Extract, Granulated Sugar, 
Fine Salt and Pure Lard, 
mixed in a mixer by Hydro 
power, and a knowledge of 
know how. That’s our 
answer.

Have you tried a Loaf?

F. H. Lovell’s
BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY.
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Sale Reguter
Monday, March 29, live stock of Joseph 

Wynne, Warwick. See ad.
Monday, March 29, implement and Stylish Models in 

Young Men's Suits
Magnificent Showing 

of Spring Coats
household furniture of Alex. Stewart. 
Warwick Village. See ad.

Tuesday, March 30, Andrew Guerns, 
lot 22; con. fl, S. E. R. Warwick, will 
sell six horses, 28 head of cattle and 2 
piys. 6 months' credit. See bills.

March 81, farm slock of

A large quantity of potatoes, wanted at 
once.—Jos. McManus.

GIRL’S—Size 12, 13, 14 
Donegal Tweed.....................$1(

MISSES—Size 18, 20
Donegal Tweed L...................$11

We thought we had bought too 
many, now we realize we did, 
not buy enough. A real good 
material and tailored properly 
too.
All sizes............................. $38.50

SPRING SH I RTS in great variety. 
Smart Cloths and the patented 
Reversible Cuffs... .$2.25 to $5.00

SIX cell Pmrt-O-Lite battcrr for sale, 
► mew.—Janes Bros., Warwick Village. Thursday,

< FOR SALE- Building and lot of the 
• old Wagon Works Estate on Hnron 

«'■street.—W. S. Fuller,
Tuesday. April 6, farm stock, imple

ments and household furniture of John 
M. Lowry. See ad.

EGGS from two pens of choice bred-to- 
lay Barred Rock hens, a dollar a setting, 

r.~B. D. Swift.ready now.

LADIES’—Size 36 to 40
Donegal Tweed..................... $1

1 SNAPPY STYLES

An Unusual Experience

Mr. Thoe. Core, 6th line of Btiniekillen, 
bad an experience last Friday night that
be will not soon forget. Mr. Core bad 
been to town and ..as returning,home 
via the Dawson suleroad. The creek in 
flood had overflowed its banks covering 
the roadway to a considerable depth. 
Mr. Core’s wagon was converted into a 
two horse power submarine, the water 
being well up to the boises back. The 
night was dark aod Mr. Core was unable 
to see a large cake ot ice ahead before 
which the horses stopped. He could not 
turn round and he could not go ahead so

LADIES’—Size 36 to 40
Velours, 4 shades................ $35.00
Silvertones, 4 shades.......... .$35.00

These models are on display in our 
Mantle Dept. Walk through and 
see them.

Our Men’s Wear Department 
has a number of added features 
that will appeal to the careful 
dresser.

BARRED ROCK EGGS for setting, 
$1.00 per setting. West % lot 3, con. 2, 
S. E. R., Warwick. Phone 79-13—F. 
R; MiNIBLLY, R. R 6, Watford.

Worn out horses and fallen animals 
Feny kind bought.— Lett Bros., fifr 
tochers, lot 18, con. 13, Brooke ; Rural 
hone-48-21. Watford P. O. Phone 
lesseges « i our expense. tf

SWIFT, SONS & CO
AUCTION SALE ot household goods

‘‘Ànd other articles on Saturday, March 
* 27th, at the residence of D. Roche, 
-??,Front St. West, next to mill. Sale to 

commence at 3 o’clock. 19-2t

on the cake ot ice and in the daÿlight 
they were taken off with thè aid of a 
raft.—-Petrolea Topic.

WAjNT COLUMN-|
Five lines and under, 26c. IH 

Six words average one line. 
Card of Thanks 50c.

Thr Easter Gloves and Hosiery at 
Swift’s.

, ONE pair of straight-tooth harrows, 
. good as new, for sale at half price of new 
v set.—.Joshua Saunders.
-II FOR SALE—A barn 40x60 20 ft poets 

in good repair. Also a frame house. A. 
B. Sisson, lot 2, con. 14,- Brooke. 19-2t

191» Ford Touring Car for sale. In 
» first -class shape. Inspection invited. 
I Apply to F. A. Pritchett, Silverwoods’ 
•'•Ltd., Watford. tf
a POR SALE.— Good bouse and 4 acres 
« of land, stable, hogpens, chicken bouse, 
j lard and soft water, fruit trees. Apply
i box .............

FOR SALE—House and 1 acre ground, 
house in good condition, new foundation, 
new roof, electric lights plenty of hard 
and soft water, a snap for quick buyer. 
Apply on premises to Joseph Keller, 
Watford, Out., m26-4t

FOR SALE—Bred-to-Lay Barred Rock 
and White Leghorn eggs for hatching. 
$1 00 per 15 eggs, $6 per 100. Pullets 
commenced laying five months old. 
Baby chicks at $25 per 100. Apply Hugh 
K. Clark, Watford R. R. 2. m26.21

F. B. Doan having withdrawn from 
the firm of Doan & Pearce, coal dealers, 
all accounts due the firm must be settled 
by note or cash at once. Mr. Pearce 
will carry on the business. Accounts can 
be paid at the Farmers’ Club store. 19-2

The family of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Corestine, Brooke, wish to thank 
their many friends and neighbors for 
kindness shown them in their recent sad 
bereavement when father and toother 
were called by death within one week of 
each other.

VICTORY BONDS, last issue, for saïe
at par and under. Also other issues on 
favorable"terms. No better investment 
-can be made either for short or long 
periods. Call and get full particulars.— 
Joseph H. Hume, C. P. R. agent, Wat
ford. m26-2t

Androck Association Meets

Mr. C. C. Clark of Boston, Maas., was 
a guest at the monthly meeting of i the 
Androck Association last Friday night. 
Mr. Clark is an electrical engineer who 
has devoted much time to the develop
ment of electric welders, and since these 
machines have become such an import 
ant lector in the wire industry, an address 
from this very capable gentleman was 
naturally very warmly received.

The Androck Association is composed 
of a dozen men holding supervisory and 
administrative positions in the Andrews 
Wire Works. Its object is primarily to 
afford the members an opportunity for 
interchange of ideas and the develop
ment of a broader knowledge of the wire 
goods business. The steady growth the 
company is enjoying seems to argue well 
for the success of the Association. Several 
other men who are prominent in their 
various lines Will be brought to Wattord 
to address the Association at future meet
ings.

The new Easter Hats at Swift’s.

FOR SALE-10 room house in Arkona i 
known as the Kells’ prppertv. now owned 
by A. L. Dougherty, with 5)4 acres of 
land. All buildings in good repair, barn, 
henhouse, woodshed, icehouse. Reason 
for selling— going south. Will sell at 
sacrifice if sold soon.—A. L. DOUGHER
TY, Arkona. __________________ ____

ANY person desiring live stock insur
ance in the event of death resulting from 
accident or disease should apply to W. E. 
Fitzgerald, Watford, Ont., who is the 
district representative of the Yorkshire 
Insurance Company, the oldest, largest 
and wealthiest compapy transacting this 
kind of insurance.

D. WATT
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

and FIRE INSURANCE. . 
Apiffy at Residence, Erie St. A 
or the Post Office Watford. \

A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
TON THE CHILDREN

Mothers—the surest way ot keep
ing your little ones well and happy ; 
-whether it is the new born babe or 
the growing ohild is to keep their 
ibowels regular and their stomach 
-sweet. Nine-tenths of all childhood 
ailments are the result of clogged 
bowel and sour stomach. The most 
necessary and the best medicine for 
little ones is a gentle laxative— some 
thing that will relieve constipation ; 
6 wee ten the stomach and promote 
rest and natural sleep. Such a med
icine is Baby's Own Tablets. They 
are a gentle but efficient laxative , 
are absolutely guaranteed free from 
opiates or other injurious drugs and 
may be given to the youngest infant 
with pprfeot safely. They banish 
constipation and indigestion ; break 
up colds and simple fevers and give 
the baby that health and happiness 
which all children should have. They 
are sold by egedioine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Good Roads in Lambton

The following extract is from the 
annual report of the Department of 
Publie Highways, of Ontario for 
1918 :

This was the first year for Lamb- 
ton County to operate under the Act. 
As soon as the Superintendent was 
appointed, steps were taken to secure 
a proper organisation for the system
atic dragging of the clay roads. The 
results obtained were gratifying, but 
taking the system as a whole, includ
ing some mileage of sand roads, the 
money spent for grading and dragging 
averaged only some $17.00 per mile. 
This no doubt will be exceeded next 
year when a full organization work
ing for the full year is secured.

Bridges and culverts comprised the 
more important construction work, 
about $20,000 being expenked there
on. In addition, a mile of new road 
was opened up, graded and gravelled 
adjourning the city limits of Sarnia, 
and giving a more direct ontlët to 
what is known as the Lake Road.

When one surveys the conditions 
which have prevailed in these three 
counties. (Essex, Kent and Lambton), 
in the past and compares them with 
what is and can be done under the 
highway Improvement Act, one must 
be impressed with the benefits to be 
derived therefrom. ,

A conservative estimate of the a- 
mount of statute labor spent on these 
roads in the past might be taken as. 
$100.00 per mile per year. Against 
this we have a maximum of $40.00 
per mile for maintenance under the 
Act, or about $32.00 for the county’s 
share with vastly improved results. 
The oalance of $100.00 with the 40 
per cent grant from the Government 
will provide an additional $100.00 
per year for permanent construction 
work.

With the return of normal condi
tions resulting from the termination 
of the war, and with increased funds 
not bevond the ability of the farmer 
to pay, surely brighter crospects are 
ahead for those who have so long ac
customed themselves to being stuck 
in the mud.'

A SPRING TONIC
AIDS EFFICIENCY

Lay Foundation of Good Health Now 
by Building Your Blood and 

Strengthening Your Nerves

The good old fashion of taking a 
tonic in the Springtime, like most of 
the customs of our grandparents, is 
based upon sound common sense and 
good medical practice. Winter is al
ways a trying time, for those who are 
not in rugged physical health. Many 
men, women and children go through 
the winter’on reserve strength they 
have stored up during the sunny, 
summer months and grow increasing
ly pale and languid as the spring days 
approach. A tonic for the blood and 
nerves at this time will do much for 
such people, by putting color in the 
cheeks and banishing that tired feel
ing that wories thousands of people 
at this reason of the year.

It is impossible to be energetic if 
your blood is thin and weak, or if 
your nerves are fraye* or shattered. 
You cannot compete with others if 
you do not get refreshing sleep at 
night, or if your appetite is poor or 
you are losing weight. You need a 
tonic at tine time to add to your 
efficiency now, as well as to save you 
from- suffering later on. And in ull 
the realm of medicine, there is no 
safer or better tonic than Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. These pills tone 
and enrich the blood which circulates 
through every portion of the body, 
strengthening jaded nerves and run 
down organs, and bringing k feeling 
of new strength and energy to weak, 
easily tired, despondent men, women 
and children.

Mrs. J. N. McNeil, Glace Bay, N. 
S., says : "For years past my home 
has never been without Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I have good reason to 
praise them highly. Following an at
tack of la grippe, I was left in a badly 
run down condition. I had no appe
tite and felt so weak I could scarcely 
go about the house. I was taking 
medicine, bat it was not helping me, 
and a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I used them 
for a time with the most beneficial 
results. My appetite improved, my 
strength returned and I was soon 
able to do all my housework. I now 
use the pills every spring and find 
them a splendid strength bringing 
tonic. I have recommended the pills 
to other friends who have used them 
with good results."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic 
not a stimulant. They build up the 

‘blood, and through their use not on
ly the dt4S£tro‘ua"Sfter -effects of in
fluenza but also troubles due to poor 
blood, such as anaemia, rheumatism, 
indigestion and the generally worn- 
out feeling that affects so many 
people, disappear. You can get these 
pills through any dealer in medicine, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Spring is here—and Easter only two weeks away ! *

It’s Time to Select Your>

NewSpringShoes
You can’t find any better place to get your 
new Spring Shoes than right here in this 
store—where you will find all the season’s 
designs and creations on display in all sizes.

We guarantee our shoes 
correct in every way—in 
Style, Quality, Comfort 

. and Price.

P. Dodds & Son
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Particular Attention

Tenders will be received up to Mon
day, March 29th, 1920, for the cement 
work by the yard on bridges in the Town
ship of Warwick. Contractors to use 
dressed plank for building of same. 
Township furnishing all gravel and 
cement for same, lhe lowest ot any ten
der not necessarily accepted.
19-2 W. E. PARKER, Reeve.

Village Property For Sale
Two desirable brick cottages in the 

Village of Watford, one on Front street 
and the other on Huron street, in good 
repair. Also two, vacant lots on Front 
street. For full particulars apply to 

MRS. M. A. WALKER,
108 Fullerton street, 

m!9-4t London, Ont.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
97 acres adjoining the Village of Wat

ford, partly within the corporation. 
Good brick house and barn with brick 
stable underneath, all lighted bv electric
ity. Good fences, plenty of spring water. 
All clear. 50 acres seeded down, 10 acres 
plowed, balance in pasture. Xerms, 
$1000 cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
Apply on the premises. 
f27*5t L BUCHNER, Watford.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the Estate of SARAH 
STILLWELL, late of the Village of 
Warwick, in the Township of War
wick, in the County of Lambton, Ont., 
Married Woman, deceased.

In pursuance of tlie Statute in that behalf, all 
creditors arid others having claims against the 
Estate of the above named SARAH STILLWELL 
deceased, who died on the 39th day of February, 
1920, are required to send or deliver particulars 
of their claims duly verified, to me, the under
signed Executor of the last Will and Testament 
of said deceased on or before the 19th day of 
April. 1920, after which date I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which I may then have notice and 
I will not be liable to anyone of whose claim I 
have not notice at the time of such distribution.V’w. B. FITZGERALD. Barrister.
Dated at Watford, Ontario, this 22nd day of
■wtiMRïr • i

paid to Copying and Enlarging 
Photographs, old or new. 

STUDIO, ARCHER BLOCK 
PETROLRA

Chance to 
Learn Banking ; \

Financial training opens a wide 
Held to young men. A Bank re
quires young men for positions 
offering splendid opportnntles for 
training and advancement. Exper
ience unnecessary. If yon have a 
High School or Business College 
Education

Address
Box A

Guide-Advocate
W»4M$WH$4»»$«MH$t»»

GLASSES DO CURE 
WEAK SIGHT

Many persons suffer with weak 
sight that glasses will cure. 
Glasses to cure weak sight should 
be made right. We make glasses 
right for the eyes, and frames 
right for the face.

Then you have satisfaction and 
relief from annoying weak vision. 
If your eyes are weak ând need 
help come here and we promise 
you our verv best attention.

Glasses do cure weak sight.

CARL GLASS
i f Jeweler and Optician

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
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FOR SALE AUCTION SALE OF

Live Stock
GRAIN. HAY. BTC.

ARKONA

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—varieties. 
Senator Dunlop, Williams, Glen Mary 
and William Belt.

RASPBERRY PLANTS-Cuthberts. 
BARRED ROCK EGGS for batching, 

O.A.C. Laying etrain, #1.60 per 16 egga. 
1 Cow 6 yrs. old, due to freshen April 1 
3 Steers, I, % and $ years old.

LORENZO EVANS
Akkona R. R. 1. 

Telephone Morniagstar line.
Lot 25, Con. 4, N.E.R., Warwick.

The bees are beginning to bus* around 
the wood piles.

The birds are here with their warble 
and welcome, again.

Commencing April 1st, the storm of Ar- 
kona will close Mondas, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at six o’clock, and be 
open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings. .

.There will be a song service in the 
Baptist church next Sunday evening. 

'Thy Name, above every Name."
; subject: “GloriousOwnership." 
School and Bible classes, 10 a.m.

The undersigned has re-

The
People's
Store,
Arkona

celved instructions from IOS. WYNNE, 
to sell by public auction on the premises. 
E hf. lot &, odn. 2, 8. B, R.. Warwick, 
on MONDAY, MARCH 29th, 1920, at
1 o’clock, the following valuable stock, 
etc., vis:—

1 cow, 4 years old, doe July ; 1 cow, • 
years old, due August ; 1 cow, 8 years
old, due August ; 1 cow, 3 years old, dne 
1st Sept.; 1 cow. A years old, with calf at 
foot ; 1 reg. Shorthorn Dirham cow, 111 
years old In July, due Sept. 1st. ; 1 steer. 
3 veers old ; 2 steers, 2 years old ; 1 steer, 
18 months old : 4 heifers, 2 years oW;
2 heifers, 18 mos old; 2 yearling heifers; 1 
Shorthorn Durham bull, 18 months old; 
eligible for registration ; 1 Shorthorn 
Durham bull calf, born Oct. lit., eligible 

-for registration ; 3 fall calves ; 4 ewes, 
due io April ; 2 dry ewes ; about 78 hue. 
seed oats ; about 25 bus. seed barley ; 2 
bus. seed corn “Bailey" ; about 7 tone ot 
timothy hay ; some alfalfa hay ; quant
ity of ensilage; 1 collie dog, good worker.

Everything will positively be sold ae

Butter
Morm

Syrup The report last week that Dr. J. L. 
Huffman had definitely decided to lesve 
Arkona and that the papers were signed 
came with no little disappointment to hia 
hosts of friends. Dr. Huffman came here 
sixteen years ago and baa since had a 
practical hand in eatabliahingmany homes 
in health and happiness and in the re
lief of much suffering. He is known as 
a hard worker, devoted to his patients, 
and as one of the most successful family 
physicians and fin foes in Western On
tario. His brother, Dr. C. L. Huffman, 
dentist, now of Forest, practiced In 
association with him here for some time. 
Dr. and Mrs. Huffman Will be greatly 
missed In the social and church life of 
this community, the former as supporter

London press reports to the contrary, a 
splendid advance has been made in the 
fla-delayeoYorward Mpvement here for 1 
the support of special missionary work, 
altho’ the drive is not completed y.et. 
Both the Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches have '"gone over the top" cap
turing some hundreds-pest the objective. 
The Baptist church completes this work 
Easter week.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Wilcox were surprised with the sad 
news that their son George Wilcox, of 
Regina, had passed away. No particulars 
in the message. Deceased had just that 
week sold or retired from his farm to bis 
city home, sale was announced for Mon
day, the 15th. Much sympathy is felt 
for the bereaved parents who were invit
ed to visit the new Regina home this 
summer.

Phone We pay cash 
for produce.

The demand for Strictly Fresh Eggs, Choice Dairy 
Butter and Pure Maple Syrup was never better. 
Orders booked for Maple Sprup. Delivery later.

WE CARRY SIMMER’S SEEDS

W. A. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

proprietor has rented the term.
TERMS—$10.90 and under, Cash 

that amount 12 monthe’.Prédit 
ed joint note». 6 per 
discount for cash on sumgfliPM 

J. F. Elliot, .jfnoti

»nnnn»

iod member ot the Baptist Church and 
pie Men’s Club, the latter of the Meth
odist church and the Women’s Institute. 
Dr. Huffman has no thought of retiring

AUCTION SALE, .pF

Implements
Household Furniture

The undersigned has received instruc
tions from ALEX. STEWART, to sell 
by public auction on the premises, WAR
WICK VILLAGE, on MONDAY, MAR. 
29, 192D».at 1 o’clock, the following val
uable stock, etc ir— .

1 set harrows, 1 souffler, set light 
sleighs, 2 democrats, 1 light wagon, 1 
top buggy* road cart} plow, 2 sets single 
harness, set heavy harness, 2 collars, 
iron kettle, seed corn, 2 couches, 1 com
mode, 6 cane-bottom chairs, 6 kitchen 
chairs, 1 sideboard, staples, 2 wash 
stands, 2 rockîûg chairs, 2 cupboards, 2 
vinegar barrels, 2 oak barrels? • 1 Queen 
heater, 1 cook siove nearly new, 1 oil 
stove, stovepipes, and numerous other 
articles. Evervthing without reserve.

TERMS—$10.00 and under,,Cash; over 
that am.qunt .3 months’ credit on ap
proved joint notes. 6 per cent per 
annum discount for cash on sums over

centre, such as London, Hamilton or 
Toronto. Dr. Bole of Parkhill, is the 
successor to this large practice and enters 
upon his work this week. He is a young
er man but with an experience in the 
Canadian, Medical Corps at the front and 
was rapidly making good at Parkhill 
when attracted by the opportunity here. 
It is understood that Dr. Huffman re
mains in his old residence until the first 
of May and possibly may not move from 
Arkona until their elder daughter, Doris,
writes on her fourth fprm examination. 
There is a second daughter, Donna, of 
five Summers; and thèse bright faces also 
Will be missed. Dame rumor has it that 
Dr. Bole, some time before May 1st., is 
to bring to Arkona a bride from Toronto.

SEARCH FOR MISSING WOMAN 
The mystery of Miss Lovie’s sudden 

disappearance Tuesday evening has not
yet been solved. A search party is scour
ing the district, and grappling irons from 
London have failed to locate the body in 
the Auxsable River, where it is most like
ly the unfortunate woman met with her 
end.

The search party have constructed a 
large raft in order to have no spot in the 
river overlooked and are continuing their 
work.

Miss Lovie was left alone in the house 
Tuesday evening reading, while Angus 
McIntosh, his wife, her sister and their 
sdn weré milking. Où their, return, not 
finding her in the house, they at once 
instituted a search, after discovering she 
had not retired for the night. Outside 
her footsteps in the soft soil, as if on the 
run, were traced to the river bank, on 
the way her slippers were picked up and 
farther on two hair combs, with indica
tions erf a slip and fall.

Some months ago, it is stated, Miss 
Lovie suffered a severe blow that shock
ed her nerves, and with the recent death 
of her brother, unbalanced her mind, 
leaving her undpr'a heavy cloud. She 
was in a convalescent condition, and had 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. McIntosh, 
whose residence is only a short distance 
above the Glen Power House dam, and 
suspicion points strongly towards 
these waters as being Miss Lovie’s rest
ing place. Much sympathy is felt for 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh, who are held in 
high esteem, as also was the missing lady, 
who was of sterling character.

New Triplex Springs 
Iron Out the Wrinkles 
of the Rough Roads

Cleafiqg Sale of Farm Stock
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

The undesigned has received instruc
tions fropf JOHN 'SCOTT Jo offer for 
sale by .public auction on the premises, 
loi 2»,' con. 12, Brooke, on WEDNES
DAY, MAR. 31, 1920, the following 
valuable stock, etc., viz:

1 heavy mare, 1 colt coming 2 yn old,3 
cows springing, 1 dry cow, 3 3-yr. old 
heifers, 2 2-year old steers, 6 2-year old 
heifers, 7 yearling heifers, 3 yearling 
steers, 8 piga weighing about 80 lbs., 7 
tons of hay, 100 bushels of oats, cream 
separator, rope car and forks, 1 bay rake, 
1 binder, 1 corn souffler, 1 open buggy, I 
wagon, 1 gravel box, and many other 
articles. Everything without reserve as 
proprietor has sold his term. Sale to 
commence at one o’clock.

TERMS :—#10.00 and under, Cash; 
over that amount 6 months’ credit on 
approved joint notes. 5 per cent per 
annum discount for cash on sums over 
$10.00.

G. Hollingsworth, Auctioneer.
lUrging
lew.
hOCK Best of all, thij heavy car 

kind of comfort is now ob
tainable with economy in fuel 
and tires and remarkably low 
upkeep cost.

Overland 4 is started and 
lighted by two-unit .^leqtric 
starting and lighting system. 
It has rain-vision windshield 
and unit power plant. It is 
equipped with all the latest car 
essentials artd conveniences.

THE wrinkles of rough 
roads seem smoothed out 

completely by the wonderful 
springs of Overland 4.

These springs hold the 
wheels to the road, while the 
passengers ride in even 
comfort. The astonishing 
qualities of these diagonally 
attached Triplex Springs have 
created an utterly new con
ception of light car riding ease.

KERWOOD 3, con. 4, S. E. R. Warwick, on TUES
DAY, APRIL 6, 1920, the following 
valuable stock, etc., viz :—

1 bay mare, heavy, rising 3 yrs., well 
broken ; 1 bay mare, heavy, rising 8 yrs.; 
1 bay yearling gelding Percheron ; 1 pair 
of light mares, 3 young cows, grand 
milkers and stock ; 1 cow due to freshen 
about time of sale ; 1 cow due last of 
May; 1 cow due in Jnne ; 12-vear-old 
heifer rising three due in June; 4 2-yr.- 
old heifers, very choice off grand milk- 
tng strain. 1 yearling bull, Hereford ; I 
heifer calf, 1 grass cow ; 2 nice young 
sows, York and Chesterwhite ; 60 good 
yearling whrte leghorn hens; 2 gray 
geese ; 1 gander ; 3 quiet turkey hens ; 1 
large bronze gobbler ; 8 good laying 
ducks, Indian Runner and Rouen ; 2 
drakes ; I good McCormtck binder 6-ft 
cut, 1 M. H. hay rake, 1 M. H. disc seed 
drill 11 hose good as new, 1 new set of 
Basell discs, 1 walking plow good as 
new, 1 corn scuffler, 1 set of heavy hook 
tooth barrows, 1 set of Hasting sleighs, 1 
heavy wagon, 1 pig rack and box, 1* 
buggy, 1 set of double and single harness, 
1 new cutler, 1 new pair of Renfrew 
scales 2000 lbs., 1 new set of double 
lints, 4 new horse collars, 2 large lolltng 
colters, 1 set of double block pulleys, 1 
new emery grinder with attachments, 1 
hay fork, 1 hay knife, 2 cross cut saws, 2 
bunches of shingLs, 12 new grain bags, 2 
pails of International hog fattener, 2 pails 
of International Poultry Tonic, 2 pails of 
International stock food, forks, spades, 
shovels, grain scoop, logging chains, 
scythes, ladders, 1 good McClary Coot- 
nev range, 1 cream can, 1 barrel churn, 
1 dash churn 7 gals., 1 National cream 
separator, tables, chairs, 50 bus. Manitoba 
oats free from bad seeds, 1 young collie 
dog, 1 Ford touring car, and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

Positively no reserve as proprietor has 
sold his farm and is moving away.

TERMS—$5.00 and under, Cash; over 
that amount 6 months’ credit on ap
proved joint notes. 5 perj cent, per 
annum discount for cash on sums over 
$5.00. M. J. ROCHE, Auctioneer.

Mr. R. Hudson, London, called on 
friends here recently.

Miss Annie Richardson, of Hamilton, 
is home at present.

Mr. Edward Manicom.of Sarnia, spent 
Sunday with bis parents here.

Miss Grace Dowding, of Port Huron,
spent Sunday at her home here.

Miss Gretta Richardson, Watford, 
spent the week end with Miss Mildred 
Freer.

Mr. N. Dodd, of Sarnia, and Mr. Wm. 
Waddell, of London, attended the funer'al 
of the late Mrs. Wilkinson.

Mrs. John Richardson has returned 
after spending a week with her daughter,
Mrs. E. Tedball of Glencoe.

Dr. and Mrs. Brown attended the 
wedding of their niece in Sarnia^ they 
also visited friends in Port Huron.

The Women’s Institute held a very 
successful meeting at the home of Mrs. 
I. H. Richardson. The April meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. Gilbert 
Dowding.

Mrs. Joseph Wilkinson, who has been 
an invalid for about the last five years, 
passed peacefully away Saturday after
noon. The deceased suffered a stroke and 
from that time was confined to her bed, 
she bore her illness with great patience 
and cheerfulness though at times her 
sufferings were very great. She had been 
a life long member of the English Church 
where services were conducted by Rev. 
Deihl, assisted by Dr. Brown. The floral 
tributes were many and very beautiful. 
The husband and family have the sym
pathy of the community in their sad be
reavement.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
Guide-Advocate Want Ads. cost little 

tout are read by everyone. Use them.

i

-^EOS. BUBNARD, Petrolea. 

A. J. GAMMON" Forest.
WILLIAMS BROS., Watford. 
Truster Overland Sales, Sarnia.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited,] Toronto, Canada
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina
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tn9 without answering. Having (MM# 
decided on his course, he wasted ■ 
time.

He rolled back the big door and affe( 
Cherry already harnessed In his bool* 
stall. j

Together they backed the animal hW 
tween the shafts, fastened the tracdifcj 
and Mr. Stagg leaped quickly to th# 
seat end gathered up the reins.

"Ton’ll hafter take the Fallow-roa4t,*j 
the carpenter shouted after him. “Aj* 
have a care drlvln' Cherry—” I

Horse and buckboard whirled ont * 
the yard and his voice was lost to ti* 
hardware merchant

Gharry stepped out splendidly, an* 
they left a cloud of dust behind thagjK 
as they rolled up the pike, not In t* 
direction of the abandoned camp. Few 
warned, he did not seek to take t* 
shortest way to the cabin when 
Amanda Parlow and Carolyn May we* 
perhaps even now threatened by th# 
forest Are. The Fallow road turn* 
north from the pike three miles frool 
The Corners.

Flecks of foam began to appear at 
Cherry's glossy coat almost at oncat* 
The air was very oppressive, and the* 
was no breeze.

The streak of flame that had tele 
lowed down the banks of We* 
brook moved mysteriously. He cm* 
see the smoke of It pow. '

Amanda Parlow'anS his niece niighi 
even now be threatened by the flames!

Now that danger threatened thft 
woman he bad loved all these years, ■ 
seemed as though his mind and haMf 
were numbed. He was terrified bS* 
yond expression—terrified for her aafVv 
ty, and terrified for fear that soo* 
body, even Jedldlah Parlow, shonMf 
suspect Just how he felt about It.

The horse’s hoofs rang sharply ore* 
the stony path. Presently they capped 
a little ridge and started flown Into d 
hollow. Net until they, were over that 
ridge was Mr. Stagg aware that th» 
hollow w»s filled, chokingly filled, with 
billowy white smoke.

Another man—one as cautious as 
the hardware cherchant notoriously! 
was—would have pulled the bore» 
down to a walk. But Joseph Stages 
cautiousness had been flung to th» 
winds. Instead, he shouted to Cherry, 
and the beast Increased his stride.

Ten pods further on the horse snort» 
ed, stumbled, and tried to stop. A; 
writhing, flaming snake—a burning 
branch—plunged down through th» 
smoke directly ahead.

"Go on 1” shouted Joseph Stagg, with 
a sharpness that would ordinarily ha* 
set Cherry off at a gallop.

But, as the snorting creature still 
shied, the man seized the wiiip and 
lashed poor Cherry cruelly along hi* 
flank.

At that the horse went mad. H* 
plunged forward, Jeaped the blazing

cm weak-aW as sha langhlngly said.
Tim, the hackmen, had brought th»
take her back to Jody's cabin.

"Poor old Judy Is inert better,' but 
•he Is still suffering tad cannot be left 
alone for long” Mise Amanda sajd. 
"Carolyn May will cheer her up.”

Mr. Parlow would drive over on Sun
day afternoon end bring the little girl 
home. Of course. Prince had to. go 
along.

That Friday evening at supper mat
ters In the big kitchen of the Stagg 
house were really at a serious pass, Jo
seph Stagg sat down to the table visi
bly withe* appetite. Aunty Bose 
drank one cup nf tea after another 
without puttln crumb between her 
Ups.

“Say, Aunty Bose,” demanded Mr. 
Stagg, "what tinder the sun did we do 
before Hannah’s Carlyn came here, 
anyway? Seems to me we didn’t really 
Uve, did we?”

Aunty Rose had no answer to make 
to these questions.

In the morning there was a smoky 
fog over everything—a fog that the 
sun did not dissipate, and behind 
which It looked like an enormous saf
fron ball.

Mr. Stagg went down to the store as 
usual. News came over the long-dis
tance wires that thousands of acres 
of woodland were burning, that the for
est reserves were out, and that the farm
ers of an entire township on the far 
side of the mountain were engaged In 
trying to make a barrier over which 
the flames would not leap. It was the 
consensus of opinion, hotvever, that 
the fire would not cross the range.

“Scarcely any chance of Its swoop
ing down on us," decided Mr. Stagg. 
•‘Reckon I won't have to go home to 
plow fire furrows."

At the usual hour he started for The 
Corners for dinner. Having remained 
in the store all the morning, he had 
not realized how much stronger the 
smell of smoke was thin It had been 
at breaktest time. Quite Involuntarily 
he quickened his pace.

The fog and smoke overcast the sky 
thickly and made It of a brassy color, 
lust as though a huge copper pot had 
been overturned over the earth. Vfom- 
en stood at their doors, talking back 
and forth In subdued tones. There 
was a spirit of expectancy In the air.

The hardware merchant was striding 
along at a quick pace when he came to 
the Parlow place ; but he was not go
ing so fast that he did not hear the 
carpenter hailing him In his cracked 
voice.

"Hey, you, Joe Stagg! Hey, you!”
Amazed, Mr. Stagg turned to look. 

Parlow was hobbling from the rear 
premises, groaning at every step, 
scarcely able to walk.

“That sciatica’s got me ag’in,” he 
snarled. ‘Tm a’most doubled up. 
Couldn’t climb Into a carriage to save 
my soul.”

“What d’you want to climb Into a 
carriage for?” demanded Mr. Stagg.

“’Cause somebody's got to go for 
that gal of mine—and little Car'lyn 
May. Ain’t you heard—or is your mind 
so sot on makln’ money down there to 
your store that you don’t know nothin’

Carolyn
of the

Corners
Tells How
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The Awakening.
With the opening of spring and the 

close of the sledding season, work bad 
stopped et Adams’ camp. Bather, the 
entire plant had been shipped twenty 
miles deeper Into the forest—mill, 
bu.ikhouse, cook shed and such corro- 
gated-iron shacks as were, worth cart
ing away.

All that was left on the alto of the 
beiy camp were hags heaps of saw- 
de»t, piles of slabs, discarded timbers 
and the half-burned bricks Into which 
had been built the portable boiler and

to feel better
“I Knew My Uncle Joe Likes Miec 

Amenda.”
dbservant Carolyn May. “Oh, yes, Mr. 
Parlow, they ought to be happy again, 

i rod we ought to make ’em so."
.‘•Huh I Who ought to?"
“Ton and me. We ought to find some 

way of doing It Pm sure we can, If 
we Just_thlnk hard about It.”

“Huh P grunted the carpenter again, 
turning Cherry Into the dooryard. 
“Huh!"

This was not a very encouraging re
sponse. Tet he did think of it. The 
tittle girl had started a train of 
thought In Mr. Parlow's mind that he 
could not sidetrack.

He knew very well that what she 
bad said about bis daughter and Jo
seph Stagg was quite true. In his self
ishness he had been glad all these 
years that the hardware merchant was 
balked of happiness.

The carpenter had always been a 
self-centered Individual, desirous of 
Us own comfort, and rather miserly. 
He bad not approved. In the first place, 
ef the Intimacy between Joseph Stagg 
and his daughter Amanda.

“No good'll come o’ that," he had 
told himself.

That Is, no good to Jedldlah Parlow. 
He foresaw at the start the loss of the 
girl's help about the house, for his 
wife was then a helpless Invalid.

Then Mrs. Parlow died. TUs death 
made plainer Still to the carpenter 
that Mandy’s marriage was bound to 
bring Inconvenience to him. Especial
ly If she married a close-fisted young 
business man like Joe Stagg woqld 
this be true. For, at the reading of his 
wife’s will Mr. Parlow discovered that 
the property they occupied, even the 
shop In which be worked, wUch had 
been given to Mrs. Parlow by her par
ents. was to be the sole property of 
her daughter. Mandy was the heir. 
Mr. Parlow did not possess even a life 
Interest In the estate.

It was a blow to the carpenter. He 
made a good Income and had money 
In bank, but he loved money too well 
to wish to spend It after he had made 
It. He did not want to give up the 
place. If Mandy remained unmarried 
there would never be any question be
tween them of rent or the like.

Therefore, If he was not actually the 
cause of the difference that arose be
tween the two young people, he seized 
and enlarged upon it and did all In 
his power to make a mere misunder
standing grow into a quarrel that nei
ther of the proud, high-spirited lovers 
would bridée.

Jedldlah Parlow knew why Joe 
Stagg had taken that other girl to 
Faith camp meeting. The young man 
had stopped at the Parlow place when 
Amanda was absent and explained to 
the girl’s father. But the latter had 
never mentioned this fact to his daugh
ter.

Instead he had made Joe's supposed 
offense the greater by suggestion and 
Innuendo. And It was he, too, who 
had urged the hurt’Mandy to retaliate 
by going 'to the dance with another 
young man. Meeting Joe Stagg Inter, 
the carpenter had said bitter things 
to him, purporting to come from 
Mandy. It was all mean and vile; the 
old man knew It now—ns he had 
known It then.

All these years he had tried to add 
fuel to the fire of his daughter's anger 
against Joe Stagg. And he believed 
he had benefited thereby. But, some
how, during the past few months, he 
had begun to wonder If, after all, “the 
game was worth the candle.”

Suddenly he had gained a vision of 
what Amanda Parlow’s empty life 
meant to her.

Carolyn May, Interested only In see
ing her friends made happy, had no 
idea of the turmoil she had created In 
Mr. Parlow’s mind.

During the time that the nurse was 
»t; the abandoned lumber camp caring 
for Judy Mason, Carolyn May hoped 
that something might take Uncle Joe 
there.

The fleet Friday, after acMÉ was 
nut. Miss Amanda appeared at the 
Stagg home and suggested taking Caro
ls n liar Into the woods with her. “for

'flow I am well» sm
treble to do•bit to do moat any 

kind of work.1
have been recom
mending the Com-

BS.’rSaif'éf’ÆîTêFlo Kelly, 478 So. 14th St, Newark,
The reason this famous root and herb 

remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
■Compound, was ao successful to Miss 
Kelly a case was because It went to the 
root of her trouble, restored bar to » 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disappeared. And old Jody Mason. She was not 

considered worth moving to the new 
alto of the camp. She was bedridden 
with rheumatism. Thle was the report 
Tim, the hackmen, had brought In.

The old woman’s husband had gone 
with the outfit to the new camp, for he 
could not afford to give up his work. 
Judy had not been ao bad when the 
camp was broken Up, but when Tim 
went over fee e lead of slabs for 
summer firewood, he discovered her 
quite helpless to her bunk and almost 
starring. The rheumatic attack had 
become serious.

Amanda Parlow had at once ridden 
over with Doctor Nugent

“How brave and helpful It la of Misa 
Amanda 1" Carolyn May cried. “Dear 
me, when I grow 19 I hope I can be a 
grndjerate nurse like Miss Mandy."

1 reckon thetia some spell ahead,” 
chuckled Hr. Parlow, to whom ahe 
said this when he picked her up for a 
drive after taking Ma daughter to the 
camp.

“Mr Parlow,” the girl ventured after 
* time, “don’t yon think now that Ml* 
A manda ought to be happy T”

“Happy I" exclaimed the carpenter, 
startled, “What about child7”

“Why, about everything. Ton know, 
once I asked yon about her being hap- 
py, and—and you didn’t eeem fa- 
v'rable. Ton said •Bah!’”

The old man made no reply for a 
minute and Carolyn May hod the pa
tience to wait for her suggestion to 
“sink to." Finally he arid; N

“I dunno but you’re right Carlyn 
May. Not that It matters much, I 
guess, whether a body’s happy or not 
In this world,” he added grudgingly.

“Oh, yes. It does, Mr. Parlow 1 It 
matters a great deal, I am sure—to 
us and to other people. If we’re not 
happy Inside of ns, how can we be 
cheerful outside, and so make other 
people happy? And that Is what I 
menu about Miss Amanda."

“What about Mnildy?”
“She Isn’t happy,” sighed Carolyn 

May. “Not really. She’s Just as good 
ns good can be. She Is always doing 
for folks and helping. But she can’t 
So real happy.”

“Why not?" growled Mr. Parlow, his 
face turned away.

“Why—'cause— Well, you know, 
Mr. Parlow, she can’t be happy ns long 
as she and my Undo Joe nre mad at 
each other.”

Mr. Parlow uttered another grunt. 
Out tlie child went bravely on.

“Ton know very well that’s so. And 
I don't know «hat to do about IL It 
lust seems too awful that they should 
hardly speak, and yet be so fond of 
each other deep down."

"How d’you know they're so fond of 
each other—deep down?" Mr. Parlow 
demanded.

"1 know my Uncle Jco likes Miss 
Mftndy, ’cause lie always speaks so— 
so respectful of her. And 1 can see 
she likes him. In her eyes.” replied the
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“Haven’t I heard what?” returned 
the other with fine restraint, for he 
saw the old man was in pain.

“The fire’s come over to this side. I 
saw the flames myself. And Aaron 
Crummlt drove through and says that 
you can't git by on the main road. The 
fire’s followed the West Brook right 
down and is betwixt us and Adams’ 
old camp.”

“Bless me I" gasped the hardware 
dealer, paling under his tan.

“Wal?” snarled Parlow. “Goto’ to 
stand there chatterin’ all day, or be 
you goto' to do something?"

"Somebody must get over to that 
cabin and bring them ont," Joseph 
Stagg said, without taking offense at 
the crabbed old carpenter.

“Wall" exclaimed Parlow, “glad ter 
see you’re awake.”

“Oh, I’m awake," the other returned 
shortly. “I was Just figuring on who’s 
got the best horse."

“I have," snapped Parlow.
“Yes. And I’d decided on taking 

Cherry, too," the hardware dealer add
ed, and swung Into the lgne toward the 
carpenter’s barn.

“Hey, you! Needn’t be so brash 
about it,” growled the carpenter. “He’s 
my boss, I s’pose?"

Joseph Stagg’ went straight ahead.

ELLIOTT

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.
Gives superior training for positions as 

stenographers, private secretaries,x ac
countants, office assistants, commercial 
teachers. Demand for our graduates 
more than tm times our supply. Open 
all year. Enter any time. Write for 
catalogue.

W J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

ONTARIO’S BEST BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

J/DCE*VB*l

WATFORD. ONT. »—/

We give thorough courses. 
We give individual instruction. 
We have no summer vacation. 
Students may énter at any 
time. Commence your course 
now. We place graduates in 
positions. Write for our free 
catalogue. »
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal, Wedding Stationery of thefinest 

quality at The Guide-Advocate. of life about. |
The man knew which was Judy’s 

cabin. ^ He leaped from the vehicles 
leaving* the panting Cherry unhitched, 
and ran to the hut.

The door swung open. The poo* 
furriture was in place. Even the bed» 
cloti ing was rumpled In the old worn, 
an’s bunk. But neither she nor Aman» 
da Parlow nor little Oarr was
there.

(Tq be continued next week. )

A, D, HONECHANTRY FARM
. TIME TABLE

Trains leave Watford Station as follows: 
BnSIEr going west

Accommodation, 75......  8 44 a.m.
Chicago Express,I3......... ia 34 p.m.
Accommodation, ...... 6 44 p.m. ’ •

going eastw y’’ÿts 
Accommodation, 80...... 7 88 a.m.
New York F_xpreig,’i6....1l 16 a.mj?
Accommodation, If*.. . 4 20 p.m. ", 

♦ Val) A vent W aifor”

Painter and Decorator
Paper Hanging

WATFORD - ONTARIO
GOOD WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
REASONABLE PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
f;-V ’ ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Five nice young roan bull calves 
for sale. Can also spare a few 
young ewes: still have a few dork- 
ings and black’ leghorn cockerela 
left at prices yon can affcord to pay. 
Get into the breeds that will lay 
when egg prices are high.

EDdeGEX, Kerwood P.0. As a vermifuge there is nothing sO 
potent as Mother Graves’ Worm Ex term* 
inator, and it can. he given to the most 
delicate child without feai of injury to 
the constitutionofr

il-GuMe-Advocate Want Ads. cost little 
but-ar* read by everyone. Use them.
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RABIUT8 AS FOOD.

Industry Comes Into Recognition as 
Factor In Meat Production.

It Is only of comparatively recent 
date that the rabbit Industry has be
come recognised as a real factor In 
the production of meat. The common 
wild rabbit, of course, hat proven « 
source of food for time Immemorial, 
but the fact that there Is such as 
industry as commercial rabbit rais
ing Is not even ndw so generally 
known as It should be. Not only Is 
rabbit raising profitable from the 
standpoint of producing meat, but 
fur as welL In Europe raising rab
bits for their fur is an Industry of 
long standing.

Rabbits are divided into three 
classes—commercial rabbits, such as 
the Belgian hare, Flemish giant. New 
Zealand red, etc.; rabbits, such as 
the Angora, Dutch, Himalayan, Pol
ish giant, etc., and wild rabbits, 
meaning the common Jackrabbit and 
the hare, which do not thrive in cap
tivity.

Commercial rabbits should be 
raised for meat production. While 
they are larger than ordinary rab
bits, breeders say they consume no 
more food than the smaller rabbits. 
However, the cost of feed for rabbits 
is slight, and rabbit meat can be pro
duced for less actual outlay of money 
than any other kind of live stock.

During the summer feed bills are 
extremely low, as sufficient green 
food is at hand to reduce grain feed
ing to a minimum. Most any kind 
of food Is good for rabbits, even to 
hay, clover, grass and vegetable 
crops.

As in the chicken business, your 
selection of the breed to raise should 
depend largely on your personal 
liking. There are many good breeds 
of rabbits from which to make your 
selection, and rabbit-raisers, lthfie the 
chicken men, figure that one will be 
most successful with the breed one 
likes best.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That Busy Farmers
Genuine Castoria Are you considering improvements or extensions in your fsrm- 

wg operations this year? If so, have a talk with our local 
manager. He thoroughly understands farm financing and no 
doubt possesses information which will be of value to you.

Let him assist you to make a decision.

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

.PnpWi
AWaMeltoiaratianfcr^j

Bears thePlinOlheStanactsi

Signature Imshbm

Prompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship Live Stock, Grain, 

■/gfrjggy Butter, Cheese or Fruit, put through 
The Merchants Bank a Draft on the 

BxllH/S) buyer* This is the business way of 
securing prompt and satisfactory 
settlement

It saves time and possible loss.

OmKedSyZ.urn

Feverishness

saltoéthCTrfromuaM”1! For Over
Thirty Years THC MERCHANTS BANKCompas*THttoVTACB

MONTREAL
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established1864.

WATFORD BRANCH, . . F. A. MacLBAN, Manager.
ALVINSTON BRANCH, - G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager,CASTORIA Swat Pedigreed-Scrub Hog.

Thousands of pure-bred scrubs are 
scattered through this Country, ac
cording to hog extension men of the 
Department of Agriculture, who are 
devoting their efforts to eliminating 
inferior pedigreed animals. This, 
they say, applies to all kinds of live 
stock, but is perhaps more general 
in the hog Industry. Pedigrees are 
necessary and valuable to the hog 
breeder, yet the pedigree is the 
means of tooling's lot of farmers, 
particularly those who are about to

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VhE CtHTAUR COMPANY, NEW

Sarnia and Port Huron are growing very rapidly. There 
have never been such opportunities for young people 
who have a good training in Bookkeeping and 
Stenography.

The Secretarial Course in
Women apjd Asthma.—Women are 

numbered among the sufferers from asth
ma by the cotintless thousands. In every 
climate they will be found, helpless in 
the grip of this relentless disease unless 
they have availed themselves of the pro
per remedy. Dr. T. D. Kelloggs’s Asth
ma Remedy, despite its assurance of 
benefit, costs so little that it is within 
reach of all. It is the national remedy 
for asthma, far removed from the class of 
doubtful and experimental preparations. 
Your dealer can supply it. 1 m

♦d ELM CAL.

JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M.C
L. R C. P. & S., M. B M. A., England. 

Coroner County of Lambton,

t watfbrd* Ont
OFFICE—Corner oi Main and Front streets 

^Residence— Front street, one block can o 
Main street gives this training.

College opens for Winter Term. January 5th.C. W SAWERS M D
WATFORD. ONT

Formerly of Napier) Office — Main 
Street, formerly occuoied by Dr. Kelly. Phone 
ES a. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite M 
A. McDonnell's. Night calls Phone 13B,

Sugar-Making
Utensils

W. G- SIDDALL. M- D- 
WATFORD - - ONTARIO
Formerly of Victoria Hospital, London, 

OFFICE—Main street, in office formerly occupied 
t>y Dr. Brandon. Day and night calls phone FOR SPRING

DENTAL
rfogs Kept Under Clean Conditions, 

as on Good Pasture, Are Better 
Able to Resist Cholera and Other 
Diseases.

start into the pure-bred hog business 
and who have not had enough ex
perience in judging to select animals 
of good standard type. Buyers 
should not be contented simply with 
pure-bred animals, but should see in 
addition that the animals they are 
about to purchase have good quality, 
say the department hog specialists.

GEORGE HICKS Parlor Suites 
Dining-room Suites 

Bedroom Suites 
Parlor Tables 
Library Tables 

Davenports 
Chesterfields 

x Morris Chairs 
Rockers

'D D S„ TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. S.. 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia anc 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed tc 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE —Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
MAIN ST., Watford.

? At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day. of each month

Galvanized Sap Buckets... .$35,00 per 

Eureka Sap Spouts...

Metal Products Spouts........ 3.75 per

1.75 per

C. N HOWDEN
TIN PAILS GALVANIZED PAILS DIPPERSi-i. r>. aD. D. S,

GRADUATE of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 

Appliances and Methods used. Special attention

2 1 Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr 
elly’s Surgery, MAIN ST.—WATFORD

Liming Corrects Acid Soils.
Lime may be applied at any sea

son of the year when its use is con
venient. It should be as thoroughly 
mixed with the soil as possible. Fall 
application on the furrow, followed 
by one cultivation with a (disk or 
spring-tooth harrow, is often the 
best method. On the fallow land it 
may be applied before ploughing, and 
thfe result will be somewhat improv
ed if the' land can be disked and the 
furrows set at an agle of from 
thirty to forty degrees.

The ideal method of every acid 
soil is to apply two-thirds of the lime 
before ploughing and one-third on 
the furrow. On soils known toTiave 
a fair quantity of lime in the sub
soil, application after ploughing is 
preferred.

Lime is best applied just ahead of 
a tilled crop, such as corn. It may 
precede oats or wheat, and the add
ed tillage is beneficial. Surface ap
plication on grass land will give 
some benefit, but not so much as 
where the lime can be more thor
oughly incorporated with a shovel.

Application may be made by hand 
with a shovel. This is usually tedi
ous and unpleasant work. Where the 
use of some form of lime is an 
established practice, a lime distribu
tor will be a useful machine. There 
are several kinds of these on the 
market.

The fertilizer attachment tof a 
grain drill will sow tfye heavier atid 
more granular forms of" limç. It is 
usually necessary to go over the land 
' wo or three times in order to get 
on the full application. The% effect 
of lime may not be apparent in the 
first year if the crop grown is not 
especially sensitive to an acid sotL

HAMMERS BRACES BITS ETC,

Ve-fcerin.&rv Surgeon. N. B Howden EstateRacks' J. McCILLICUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

<rrONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VETERIN 
Jtl ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Al 

'latseases of domestic animals treated on scientin 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the Guid*-Advocate 
••office. Residence-Main Street, one door north 
of Dr. Siddall’s office.

Kitchen Cabinets

If you are thinking of a 
new piece of Furniture 
for your home this spring 
you are invited to come 
in and inspect our splen
did big stock of all kinds 
of Furniture. We feel so 
sure that we can please 
you—in design, quality 
and price.

Mason&Risch Pianos 
Victrolas and Records

PLUMBING and TINSMITHINGAuctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT.

Lioimeecl Auctioneer
For the County of Lambton.

‘FJKOMPT attention to all orders, reasonablt 
JL terms. Orders may be left at the Guide 
Advocate office

I have-moved my Plumbing and Tin- 
smithing business from, T. Dodds & 
Son’s hard ware store to more convenient 
premises 3 doors south. Your orders are 

solicited and will receive my best 
attention.Gordon Hollingsworth

Licensed Auctionee
For the County of Lambton;

eiREFUL attention paid to all orders. Term 
reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed. 
<5jrders m«y be left at the Guide-Advocate office.

EDWARD1, HACKNESS
WATFORDPhone 105

; For Asthma-and Catarrh.—It is one of 
the chief recommendations of Dr. Thom
as’ Eclectric Oil that it can be used in
fernally with as much success as it can 
outwardly. Sufferers from asthma and 
oatarrh will find that the Oil when used 
according to directions will give immedi
ate relief. Many sufferers from these 
ailments have found relief in the Oil and 
liave sent testimonials. m

HARPER BROS The Guide-Advocate “Want Column”
is consulted by everyone. The cheapest form of advertising.

WÀYFORD
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STORAGE BATTERY
We are now completely equipped to take 
care of all Storage Battery troubles. We 
can recharge, repaif and rebuild in first-class 
shape. We can save you time and- money 
also and express charges that were neces
sary until now.

We can save you money when you need a 
new battery, as we handle the PREST-O- 
LITE, which is all Canadian-made, saving 
you exchange and duty. We have a size for 
every car. It will bê to your interest to see 
us when in need.

shock received at the time of her injury,’ 
The funeral was held on Wednesday 
afternoon to the Warwick Methodist 
Cemetery for interment, the Rev. R. C«i 
Burton conducting the services. Deceased 
was born at Beckwith, Lanark County^ 
where she was married 48 years ago ta 
Peter Anderson. After their marriage 
they came to Plympton where they have 
since resided. She is survived by be» 
husband, and five children, viz., Emei* 
son in Northern Sask,, Mrs. P. Reynold» 
of Toronto, and Willard, Edith and Edna 
at "home. Four sisters, Mrs. D. Ranking 
of Forest; Mrs. Wnt. McRorie, Warwick! 
Mrs. Henry Allan, Byockport, N. Y., end 
Mrs. Adam Johnston of Saskatchewan^ 
also survive. The bearers were Wn, 
Watson, David .Watson. Albert Archer, 
Marshall Hicks, John Robertson, Dad 
Cameron,

Prest-O-Lite equipment is on many 
high-gradê cars for 1920.

MORNINQSTAR
WATFORD GARAGELatest Designs in Fashionable Millinery. 
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Brantford

Splendid Stock of the New

Spring Wall Papers
now ready for your inspection .■

SEE OUR SAMPLES

Room Remnants at Bargain Prices.Small

w. McLaren
Tan Rexall Store

Good Values With Splendid Assortment 
Feature Our Easter Showing

EASTER MILLINERY •
Many have already secured their Easter Millinery 
The fair prices together with the variety and 
newness of Our Exhibit is proving most attrac
tive. Make Your Selection Early.

SILK HOSIERY
Of Excellent Wearing -Quality in shades of 
Grey, White, Black, Taupe and Brown 

$1.00 $1.00 $1.70 $2.00
LISLE HOSIERY—With Silk Finish—in all 
the shades wanted.............................OOo and 75c

NEW SPRING SWEATERS
These Purë Wool Garments made from the 
finest Botany yarn will be very popular this 
season. ^ yhe New Ves tee Models in all shades. 

' $6.50 to $12.00

EASTER WAISTS
Georgette, Crepe-de-Cbene, Habutai, Voiles 
Charming Models, in the round neck, square 
neck or tailored designs. In Navy, Sand, Maize, 
Flesh, Taupe, White or Black. ..$3 75 to $14.00 
COTTON BLOUSES in plain, embroidery, lace
and badalion trimmings................$2.25 to $6.00

D & A and La DIVA CORSETS 
SILK, KID, and FABRIC GLOVES

SUITS FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN 
AND BOYS

The Choice of Canada’s largest, makers of fine 
olothqi are to be found here.
Good, sensible, long wearing suits for Men of 
more mature yeans. The range in bines, grays and 
browns is particularly good...$18.00 to $45.00
YOUNG MEN will find that the last touch 
of style has beea added to these Ultra Smart 
20th Century Models. The fabrics are the 
Newest of the New..............$19.00 to $50.00
BOYS will be pleased to know that they Can 
iSeouye Suits at this Store with equally as 
much style as those for their elder brothers. 
Mothers can buy them with confidence that 
better values and wearing qualities are not 
to be seemed.............................$9.00 to $18.00

Eastern Caps for Men and Boys. 
Borsalino HBts.
New Easter Cravats and Shirts.

The Standard, New Idea and Designer Patterns.

A. BROWN 4, CO.
“The Store That Satisfies’’

-r-ii—. pi-3 Home in Halifax roofed with

Ipr
Mr. m

DRUGGIST STATIONER

A handsome roof that 
defies the weather

An added touch of beauty to any house is a roof of 
Brantford Asphalt Slates, which are in soft, harmonious 
shades of reddish brown and dark green. The colors 
are permanent and unfadeable, being the natural shades 
of the slate just as it is taken out of the quarries. s

It will also prove a very economical roof, because Brantford 
Asphalt Slates do not split, get loose, absorb water or rot. They 
are strongly fire-resistant and are classified as non-combustible by the 
fire insurance companies, and allowed to be used in cities where Lie 
most rigid fire-prevention By-laws are in force.

Brantford Asphalt Slates are very moderate in cost The regu
lar size of the slates and their pliability make them easily and quickly- 
laid, thus saying time and cost of labor. Being made of high grade 
felt saturated and coated with asphalt, and with a surface of crushed 
slate, they make a roof that defies the elements and is a permanent 
part of the building, just like the walls and the foundation.

Brantford
Asphalt Slates

are being used more extensively every year for city, country r.r.d 
summer homes, churches, golf clubs, stores, garages, and wherever 
an artistic effect is desired on a pitch roof.

If you are going to do any building this year or have an old 
roof that needs replacing, it will be to your advantage to investi
gate Brantford Asphalt Slates.

Brantford Roofing CorJUm'nd

Head Office and Factory, Brantford, Canada 
Branches at Toronto, Montreal, Halifax 80

For Sale By

GEO. CHAMBERS EST.
While hastening to see a patient, early 

Thursday morning, Dr. J. B. Kidd, of 
London, was struck, in his car, by a 
freight engineet a crossing and both hips 
were broken and he was otherwise ser
iously hurt. He died from his injuries 
on Sunday. Before going to London Dr. 
Kidd practiced in Wyoming for nine 
years.

| Easter ffliiïmer^

Deô «ri of Thos. Lucas

On Friday March 12th, there passed 
away after two weéks of intense suffering 
one of the oldest of the pioneers of 
Plympton. To these men of the early 
days, we owe much. They manifested 
indomitable courage and displayed un«* 
tiring energy in clearing the forests and 
laying the foundations of this country.

Mr. Lucas was born in the township of 
Beckwith, near Ottawa, in the month of 
December, 1825. When a young maa 
came with his father to the township of 
Brooke, and from there moyed to Ply** 
mpton, in 1851, where he hewed out foar 
himself a home in the primeval forestj 
After spending six months in Plympton^ 
he took his bride, Miss Mary Lusk, of 
Wanstead, to Port Huron, where they 
were married by a Methodist minister. 
The trip to Sarnia being made in lumbey 
wagon drawn by oxen. His wife pro* 
deceased him August 13th, 1908.

The family was an old fashioned one 
consisting of ten children; viz.—John of 
London Road ; Andrew, Sarnia ; Mrsj 
John Bryson, Reece’s Corner ; Thomas,1 
2nd line Plympton ; George and William 
London Road ; James, (deceased); Robtj 
on the old homestead, (with whom his 
father resided) ; Mrs. Richard Bryson 
and Samuel, London Road.

Mrs. Perer Anderson, Plympton

The death occurred at the family rest* 
deuce, con. 7, Plympton, on Sunday^ 
March 14th, of Margaret McDearmid»1 
beloved wife of Pett r Anderson, aged 6$fr 
years, 5 months and 5 days. Deceased! 
fell and broke her hip the Wednesday 
previous, and death was caused by the

t
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